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CANADIAN INATURAILIST.
SECOND SERIES.

MICHAUX AND HIS JOURNEY IN CANADA.
Dly the AnnÉL OVIDE BRUNFT, Professer of Botany at the l.avai University.

Quebec.*

It is well known to botanists, thiat the Flora .Borcali-.Antc)icana
of Micisaux often fails to indicate the precise localities of the plants
there first described, and that, ini consequence, niany of these plants
are either stili unknown to collectors, or excessively Tare. In
tise 1102ec of being able to determine the localities of those plants
which this author lias noticed as oeeurring in Canada, I attempted
several years since to trace tise steps in lais journey to the Sague-
nay, and to fudson's Bay. At tisat time howcver, the only
materials at rnay disposai were tise Fiera, and somne scattered notes
in the works of bis son. I had, not then seen bis Ilerbarium,
'which is riel inl notes of localities; and tise manuseript journal of~
bis journey, in tise library of the Amierican Pliilosophical Society
in Philadeiphia, was unknown to me. Since that tine, however,
I ha've been able to consult the origrinal collections of Michaux,
whîch are in part at the Jardin des Plantes of Paris, and in part
ini the miuseum of Mr. Benjamin Delessert of' tisat city. The
American Philosophical Society bias moreover permitted me to,
eopy the manuscript journal, for which favor I take this occasion
of expressing My tisanks.

0 TnINSLATOU'S NOT.-This interesting paper was printed a few nsonths
since, in Frencb, by Mr. B3runet, for private distribution onily. 1 have
aceordingly translated it for pub1iat~ion in the Canadian Naturalist, sup-
pressing some unessantial portions, with the approbation of the author;
-who has added to it a map cf tise region from Lake St. John te
Hiudsoa's Bay. A MS. xnap by the Jesuit Laure, who was a mis-
sionary in Canada during the early part cf the Iast century, is the chie?
authority for the region beyond Lake St. John, though other oldFrench
niaps were conssslted. The Inap cf Laure is in the library cf the Cana-
dian Parliament.-T. S. H.
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326 ~TE CANADIAN NATURALIST.[ct

TIn the following pages, w'hicli I have preparcd with the aid of
tlue materials thius plitced rit miy disposai, I Shah11 give a list of the
iiost iinteresting plants found by our botanist in thie varions
lecalities visited during bis Canadianjory;wiefrte oe

coinni-ion species, I shall'only notice the most northiern points rit

whicli they were, ohServed. Thiere will bc found in th)ese pages,
notices of' more titan one hiundred and sîxty plants observed by
i Miclau-z iii localities not mecntioned iii bis Flora. Thiese inidica-
tions, it is to be hioped, w'ill not Le devoid of' interest to collectors,
ai-d to student *s of' geographical botany; whilo in addition wvill LeC
fouînd soine in teresting det:îil s froin the journal of Michiaux on the
characters of a portion of that alnost unknown region wbich forins
the water-shied between flip, St. Lawrence and Eudson's Bay.

André~ Michiaux, the, early yetirs of whio-e life wcrc devoted te
agriculture, 0oon conceived a plan for visiting fureign countries
,witli the oljict of studying thecir plants, and, if' possible, intro-
ducing- thiien into France. As a preparation for thtis, lie came
to paris iii 1779, and studied botany for two ycars under Bernard
de, Jus.,ien. Af'ter liavinge i n the pursuance of' lus plan visitcd
Engiaul, and crossed the Pyrenecs into Spain, lie visitcd Persia,
front wbenmce lie brou-làt great collections of plants and sceds.
Tite Freiech govertinient, desirous of initroducing into Firance sonie
of thie trees of N~orthu Amnierica, then. decided on seîîding Michlaux
to titis continent ; where bis orders wcre to travel thiroughl the
United States> and colleet hotu trocs and s:euls, whiclh were to be
sent to F rance. Ili pursuance of thlis illibiion, lie sailed on the
:25th of Auglist 1785, and re.tched New York the 1-d of October,
ziceompanied by a gatrdeiier. Althoughi bis jouirney hiad for its
chiief objeet thie introduction of forest-trees, Michiaux biad rccivcd
orders to send also sucu shrubs and plants as mighlt serve to orna-
mient the ki -sardens.

I-le at first made New York bis bead-quatcr.s, froni wliich lie
visited New Jersey, Perinsylvania, and Maryland, and lie cstab-
lishied a nursery in LÇew Jersey, with a view of raising young
trees wvhich should Le of' hetter growth than tiiose fotuad in the
forests. In the year following, Michaux sent te Paris twelvc boxes
of' seedsi and several thousànd young trees. Aftcr a tirne ho
rcinov;cd to Charleston, South Carolina, and tiiere cstablishced a
second nurser'y, which soon obtained great dinmensions frein flic
immense collectio)ns of trees and shiruhs, the fruit of more than
sixty jourricys in varions parts of the interior. The iuanuscript
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'l 64.] 'MICHIAUX AND IIIS JOURNEY IN CANADA. 2

niotes of 'Michaux, lîowovcr, C-ive lis no details of thoec excursions
up to the montlî of April 1787, ivhon hie niadû bis first
journey to the AlIlglianios, goin- up thie KSavannali River to its
bead. and thonce gaiining thec hoighits of the noiontain region.
living mîade friends with so0n of zthie lieash then ascnded

ivith theni one of the tributaries of' theavnnh and rcachcd
abranch of' flc Tennessee on the other side of the mounitains.

Thxis wvas the limit of' bis voyagec, aud hoe thon returnied to Char-
lestçin on thie first, of .July, after a Voyage of' 300 leagues in
South Carolina and Georlgia. I-is nîanmýcript notes of this
jouriiey eontaiii nîany observations on the plants met wvith, and
preeise indications of' their loc.ilities. In 1788 and 17î89 hoe vis-
ited, successivoly, Florida, thoe Lucayan islziid.s, and Virginia, pass-
xns.i tlirouý,Ij the mountain region of' North Carolina. 1H1e returncd
to Charleston frin tlîis hast excursion in Septenibor 1789, but
revisited thc region in the course of' the folbowving wintcr, ac1coni-
panied by bis son, reaehhig Charleston again ini the spring of 1790,
%vliere hoe rem-ained imii April 1791. lus notes during timis ycar
are wiiiting.

Miehaux 1]ad now spent six ycars in Amierica, bis pocuniary
resourees wcrc ncarly cxhaustcd, and hoe feared to be obligcd to
returru to France without hiaving coinpleted bis plans on this
continent. IHe had Ion- desired to add to bis studies upon the
Anierican Flora. sonie researeches on the geoýgraphical distribution
of' tlue forcst trees, and to determine the native regio n of' eci,
w'hi2h. lie regarded as that in wvhieh flic plant attains its greatest
size and strength. Thie tulip-trec (Liiodv'ndrom tullip)fei,'a)
for example, appears in WYestern Canada with a miaximnumnieighlt of
sixty feot, and a diainoter of threc feet; whihoe-;ctward, and espe-
c'ially in iKentucky, whcirc ià tbrins by itself vast forces, it reaches
a lieigbit of' one ]inndrcd and f'orty foct, and a dianicter of seven
or cl)ight feet. To the northward,onticnrayitbone
rairor and sînalior, and Michaux \vas lienco, led to regard this troc
as a native of IKentucky. 1In accordance withi theso vicws, lic
rescilved to study the topograplîy of the North Anmerican. trees.
Hue had already extendcd his travels southmward to Florida, but
another journcy, longer and more difficuit, but stili more important
to bis investi-citions, yct rcnîiained to be accompishced-a, visit
to Canada and northward as far as Eudson's B3ay. This projct
lie attcmpted iii 1792. Leaving Chiarleston in April, ho procecded
northward by land, and, as wo learn fromi bis manuscript notes,
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328 ~TE CANADI41N NATURALIST. [c.

went flrst dirctly to New York, thenco to New Hlaven, and finally
to .Albaniy, wliere hie arrived on the 14t1i Juno. On the lSthi
we find in at Sairatoga, and on tho 2Otih lie elnibarked on Lak3
Chamnplain ait Wliitohall. The roînnindor of tlîis înonth was,
emiploycd iii osamining the vogotation on tie shores of the lake,
wvhichi hoe cossed soveral trnes. Iu bis Flori, mention is
mnade of a groat nuinbor of plants which hie found in tliis roin.
On' tho 3Oth of Juno, Michau x roaclicd Mouîtreal, wlierc lie spent
ton days iii collccting the plants of tho environs. On tho lst of
July, lie tolls us lie botaiiized o011h Uinountaiîi. Il On tic 8rcl, in
the country and the 10w iîeaidows-," anl 'I on Sunday the Stb, in
the wood of' Lachino, for a lonigue along the river-side."; In thiese
excursions lic collectcd tho followiîig,, plants, wlîich arc ýiarko-d ii1
bis herbariuni as liaving beon collcctcd about Montreal:

Sciý:pls spcit 1 Cens, Mielix.; Eloilea Ganmiensis, Michx.; PO«
conil)ncssa,) Linn.; Scaelatp-vitl«, M~iclix. ;Oxats coîcii-
lata, Linn. ; 1Ty)eîicitî? macrocarpuim, M~iclix. ; icalypu, T'ti-
ginticainu aa(îxlmaiet, Willd.

'On tho lltlî Juîîe Mielînux lcft for Quebee; but adverse
wvinXs obligcD d in to put in at Sorel and at Batiscan, whcrc lie
made collections. In the latter localit-y hoe fouud Sclwuichzeria
.pabistris, Linn.; TriglochinmrUmm Linn. ; .Droscr& longi-
Jolia, Linn.

Hie reachcd Quobcc on the lGth July, and rcrnained there a
fortnighlt, iii which tiîne lie made sevoral excursions in the
environs, visiting the Falls o? Montnmorency, Lrette (probably La
Jeune Lorette), and botanized iii the lforest on the righit bank o?
tlîe river St. Charles. As the season was advancing-, lie now
miade arrangenments for his journey to lludson's Bay. Engaging-
ns in interpreter a youiig blîf-breed, who hiad bocu three years
with tic Indinns, ho started for the Saguenay. The following
extracts froni bis notes wlll show bis route:

* It would be superfinous to furnisli lists of plants wlîose naines aiid
localities are found in the .Flora of Michaux. Wlien therefore in tLîis
narrative 1 give a list of plants found by our botanist in any locality, it
will be understood to include only those whielh have not been z.nentioned
In lus Flora as there occurring; but which are given in bis Jierbariuin,
or in bis rnanuscript notes as lîaving been found in thiat locality. For
the convenience of reference, however, I give in the followirug nianner,
the pages wliere the plants not here named wiIl be found mientioned:

Flora Boreali-Arnericana, in Canada, ad ripas lacus Champlain, vol.
i, fol. 47, 75e 136; 153e 304 ; vol. ii, fol. 28e 198e 227, 245.
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1.. MICHIAUX MND utIs JOURNEY IN CANADA, 2

"Left Quebee July 31, sailing by Cape Tourmente and Cape
Brillé) whiehl are distant tw'elve and fourteen leagues frein Quebec.
,Saw upen the ineuntains Jiiipileius coiilmuniis, [[hîja, be

' «lsamea, Ai. aiba, Epjigoa <pns Liin»oea boreulis, etc., etc.
... ...Tliat nighit lay off Bay St. Paul......Auglust lst. The
ivind ebanged and rain fell; botaniiized on the inountauns ....
August 2nd. Arrived at M1aibaie and lef~t there on the 4tb, reaeh-
ing tue inoutlh of the S.aguenay, whiere I passed the night. O
the illorning of Suinday the 5tli reachied Tadoussae, forty-six
leagues from Quebee."

The plants eolleeted by iliaux at -Maibaie wer2 as follows:
Ilippur-is vulgaris, Linui. ; Salicornia licrbacea, Linn. ; Fûi-

rnrow,'aila 1par)villo)-a, Mielix. ; Ligusticurni Scoticiim, Linn. ; S'al-
scia s(Ilsa ? MNiebx. ; Polygonum ciliwodle, Miehx. ; Pote» tilla

Itirsuita, iclelx.; Astiiraaluis sec»» dus, ilii., Jldicago lieu-
lina, Linn.; Pteris graciiis, Mieuix.

A littie lower down on the shores of~ the St. Lawerenee bc
gathered .Salicorn ia lierbacca, Linn.; Aildo cireîtaria, Ibinn.;
Glaux maritima, Linn. ; Salsola salsa ? Miehix. ; .Atîriplca'patutla,
linu. ; Rumex veeticilla tus, Linn. ; .Arenaria rubra, Linn.,

(= Spergul ria rae, Pers.); P'otentilla Airsuta, Miehix.; Emice-
truf igin Linn.

The pieturesque littie village of Tadonssae is buit upon a point
of~ rock at the outrance te tlhe Saguenay, and was a post of the Hud-
son's Bay Comnpany. H-ero, Michaux bought two bark-ecanoes, and

'iggd threo Indians; here aiso, as we learn froni bis Flora and
]bis 1Ierbariuin, lio eellected the following plants: Ligusticum
,scoticimb, Linn.; L. actad/oliium, Mielix. ; Genttiana acuta,
Miehix.; .L7pilobiurn tctragonnm, Linu.; Vacciniurn V'itis-Idoea,
hann.; Fotentilla hir-sutt, Michx.; Ilex Canadlensis, Miebx. j

I-le was seon however on bis way up the Saguenay, whlîi for a
distanee of twenty-seven miles -fiews between immense walls of'
Dgneiss, often extremecly bold and pieturesque. The banks arc

almeost destitute- cf vegetatien, exeept in the fissures of the rocks,
wliîere a few stunted pines and spruees, wild gooseberries and blue-
.berries ladon withi fruit, and a juniper (.Tuniiycrits sabina), form

Sec notet on page 331.
t Fiera Borcali-Aniericana, ad ripas fluininis S. Laurcatii, juxta Ta-

-doussae, vol. i, foi. 160, 177; in fluminis S. Laurcatiiaquis affluente mare
subsalsis, vol, i, fol. le 673 95e 102e 132.
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330 ~TE CANADIAN NATUILALIST. Ot

a green tapestry hanging on tho embankinents, which risc somie-
times a hieighlt of' 1100 fe.

As we approachi la! ha! Bay the shores beconie lowcr, and tl.e
great pine forests wvhichi Iormn thc wcalth of this region arc scn.
At Chlicoutitui, whiere thc river ceises to be navigable for largie
vessels, it spreads into a wide basin whiiclî receives a cascade of"
fort.y f'eet in hieight. Michaux reachcd this spot on the llth of
August.

ChicoutinIi, whichi signifies dcepl w<rtcr, was thon a littie village
at the junetion of' the river of +his naine with thii 3iguenay. Upon
a point whichi projeets iinto the basin was a srnall chapel, about
twcnt.y-five feet long-, buiît by Ui eutand having within a single.
altar and a few pictures, while outàide was seen tie toiub of Pèr
Coquart, the last of~ the Jesuits, ivho, with the Père Labrosse, hiad,
first prcaclied the Gospel to the natives. Michaux, in the nianu-
script notes whichi lie left to;his son, thus speaks of this chapel:
<On iny way to I-udson's Bay I reachied in the inonth of August

the Lake CIiic. ý,ti -ai, near the 48thi degree of latitude, and there
found the chiurchl erccted in 1728 (as indicated "Dy the date placed,
over the principal entranc) by the Jesuit fathers for the native<s
of the vicinity. This building, made of squared tinibcrs of white
cedar (Thuij<t ocd>«i)plaeed upon ecd other, wvas in good
preservation ; and althougli these beanis hiad neyer been covered
either Nvithin or without, the wood at the depthi of balf' a line was.
not the least altered af'ter a lapse of more than sixt.y ycars."t This.
little chapel wvas still s"tanding in 1857.

The route to Lake St. Johin was theni muehi more difficult than'
that whiehi is now followed. Ilichaux went up the river Chicou-
timii in a canc and thien passed through Lakec Kinogomii, froin
whichbya portage of haif a mile, lie reaclied Lake Kinogomiiehiiche;
this diseharges itself' by a slow and tortuons streamn into Belle
River, whieh falis iuto Lake St. John,ý w'hich our traveller reaehed
after a journcy of six days froin Chîicoutimii, gatherin g the follow-
ing plants in bis way:

Sc-Irps sptwcaMicix. ; ,Siwu'tia cormiculata, Linn. ; Pi-
nos verticilla tuls, Linu.; Gentiana j2 cmnuhLinn. ; Drosera
rotundifolia, Linn.; Triglochin palustre, Linn.; Iiincitsjluitians,
Michx.; 3litella diphlyllt, Linn.; S)aiga7.,imi natans, Michix.;

*r Fiera »Boreali-Americana, in saxesis ad amnem Sag-uenay, vol. il>
fol. 3. vol. ii. fol. 246.

f Michaux fls, Arbres Forestiers, vol. iii, p. 34.
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14] MICIIAUX AND IIIS JOURNEY IN CANADA. 3

t1tî, Mieuix., (=Sl«raborculis, Bigelow) ; Ai» s crislpa
Michx. ; A. gla-uca, Michx.; Lobelia Doi-tmanna)it, Lina.

Laike St. Johni lies bctweea latitude 48' 23' and 480 42', and
between longitude 71' 29' and 720 9') its grcatest lengthi bcing

sixtcen leagues; it is mnore than thirty leagues to the north of~
Q uebee. iehaux went entirely around it, and collected a great
nuniber of' plants ; but in pursuance of his plan of studying the
trees, lie also penetrated into the surrounding forests, whieh abounct
in valuable tiaiiber-tr-ee.q, details witli regard to tlie nature and
distribution of whichi, Nvil1 be given furthier on.

It was on the lOtli Aug'ust, that our botanist reachied this lake,
but, dclayed by au adverse wind, lie speat the next day at the
Mouth of Belle River, where lie found Lycop)us V7iiginiicuts, Lina. ;

C'rasCanadensis, Lina.; Bronuis Cawttldensis, Mielix. ; Ar-und1o
reaiLiain. ; Gallan Claytoiiii, «Mielix. ; G. aelt

Mih ;C'orivis alter»iial(, Lian. ; Polygo aaw»L phiiun
Lian. ; Cerasus puilâ ichx. ; Lathyriis pt1iis tris, Lina.
Astragalus secivndis,t- iieIibx.; Uledysariiqa)bium Mielix.;
Aster arnygd«alinuis, Miehx.; A4. cordifolius, Liina.; Solidtigo
fiexicaulis, Linu.; S. «sqpcîrai, Ait.; Seieelo pazuper-èilus, Miehix.;
Arteinisia £'anadensis, Mielix. ; Lobe/ia Karnii, ian. ; .Erio-
caulon pellucidani, Miclix.; G41/4 palucstris, Linn. ; S'lxcor-
data, Mielix.; I/ex C'anadensis, Miehx.; Vitis 'iaaMiehx.

0f th~e ilis just named, Michaux las in bis Herbariurn the
following notes: IlOalled beach-vine (vigne des /.«ttures) by the
French voyageurs on the Oliio and Mississippi, because it grows
upon the rocks and sands whichi are exposed to the annual floods.
.... This species is nover found to the east of the Alleghany
Mountains."

*F lora Boreil i-Am eriecana, in lacu vel juxta Iacurn S. Joa-nnis, vol. i,
fol. 240, vol, ii, fol. 205, 220, 225.

t Prof. Asa Gray lad for some time supposed the J2Stragalus secundus
of Michaux to be thc Phtaca astragalina, D. 0., (A/stragalus alpinus,
Lina.,) whven ia 1861, I re-discovered the plant at Lake St. Johin, whiere
Michaux had first found it, and sent specimens of itto Prof. Gray, wvhich
fally coafirmed iiis opinion that it is but another form of A.. alpinus,
Lina. But wlhence this difference of form? Last ycar, at thc Island of
Orleans, whcre tI is sp)ecies is abundant, I feund the two varieties in the
samc, locality; and I wvas able to observe that when it grows on exposed
rocks the plant bas the ordinary forni )f Phaca astragalina; wbile on the
eontrary, wvheil sheltered by a growth of taller plants, it assumes th(,
slcader and elongated form of the plant of M4ichaux.
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Among the rivers whichi fall into Lake St. Johin is the Mistassini,
called albo I. de:- Sables, froni the grent quaiutity of sand which it
bring$ downi. By this river, whici bias a Iength of about 150
miles, the Indians kinowvn by the naine of Mistassins, and living-
around the great lake, of that naime, were aeuwstomned to descend

atPit luthe, iiost northlern tradin-post in this region,
wlîere they sold their furs. They still corne down every year in
the îuionth of June for tia purpose of trade, and also to iieet the
]nissionary ivho pays theui an annual visit. It was by this river
that Michaux proposed to pass to ifudson's Bay. Leaving the
post at lPointe Bleue on the 2lstAugust, lierenehed. ini a few hours
the river 31istassini. The waters were shiallow, and for five or six
leagues flowed through banks of ùmoving sands, whieh wvere soine-
times more than haîf a, league long. The lands on cither side
-wcre low and fertile, no mountains were visible, and the trecs were
chiefly elrns, asiies, and piries, of a good growth. At the end of'
about cigliteen leagues Michaux arrived at a beautiful wvaterfall
about eigbty feet in heiglit, and on the evenhig& of the 22n1dz£u-ust
cncarnped on the borders of t'le basin below.

This point which was known as Larges Rapides, Michaux
observcd as the nortiiern liiîait of Pofteîilila tridentata, whibc
Gauitheria j»rocumtbeest disappetared ten leagues above Lake
St. Johni, although I-Hooker, ini his Flora~ Boreali-..dmcricana, lias
indicatcd Quebec as its northern lirnit.

The 23rd being a day of raia, Michaux remained in camp; but
the three foliowingr days lie continued flic ascent of the river,
whichi became narrower, and so rapid that the canoes could only
ba propelled by nîcans of poles. At length lie reuýh!ed tixe portage
ealled iV)ite--Ieiite, where ha was obligad to make i.di"ýeult and
cven dangerous ascent of a hili eigit, or nine hundred feet ia
heiglît. From the surnînit lie looked down into an immense
valley, traversed by green hlIs whieh resanihled great waves in an
ocean of verdure. A single small river alone broke the monotony
of this landseape; to it the travellers directed thecir stops, and soon
reaehi d a streamn which was only about eigliteeni feet wide. iDuring

Fiera, in Canada ad arnnem, Mistassini, vol, i, fol. 34, 61, 110.
t- Sonie botanists have ventured to change the narne of this plant to

Gautiera; but the true orthography of [the nane of its discoverer is Gan-
tliier, as appears froni the registers of Notre Darne de Quabec (Register
of Aug. 26, 1751). It would bcsides bc undesirable [o change a narne
conscerated like this by long use.
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the portage the following plants were met with:T'iciu ca-

Min. hLcpoim zqai Linn. ; .L. iSlgnicLinu.
B'4rpus ,narhhsMiehix.

The litle river on whieh they now einbarked was -enerally deep
enough for theà canoes, but the navigmation was often intcrrupted
'by the damis constructed by the beavers, wvhosoc cabins w'erc scn
on the shores. This streamn led themi to Swan Lake (Lac des
Cygnes), whieh they reached in the aftcrnoon of the 29th Alugust.
Thîis picturesque littie lake, which is about forty-five leagues from
Lake St. John, is very irregular i fori, in solne parts haxving a
breadth of two leagues, and at others being very narrow. The
,,hores are generally low, with occasionai his covered by stunted
trees. Around the shores of this lake Miehaux found the following
Piants: Â1Vem- struet, Michx. ; Arundiao lanadensis, Miclix.
.,Ylotu vils Miehx. Jun lcils m >n(Oc(I)y)s, Michx. ; T7acci-

~iu, J~(8f4i,~Lina. ; lpyerrpnLian.; EpIilobiism
'oUuin hu, ich. ;Putndlo fruicoaLinu. ; Aster imiflorus,

1Michx.; Carex len ticularis, Michx. ; 4'Ibies b.amfï,Michx.
A.dc» ticlata, jichjX. ; Betla, g1ladulosa, MiechX.
11e rcniarks that Ai'cna striata is the only gramineous plant

,observed by inii in this vicinity, and also that Swan Lake appears
to bc the umost northern limit of rccinziumî Titis-Idoea.

Lake Mistassini is about 100 leagnles froni Lake St. John, and
Mihax ad alrcady traverscd about hall the distance, but the

2nost difficuit part rcrnained. Hcehad to cross a dismial wilderness,
whcre flic veget-ation consists only of a smail numnber of' stunted
nand depaupcraited species. IlThe trees whiclî predorninate iri the
forests, a few deg-rees to the southward, have here ahnost cntirely
disappeared, froin the sevcrity of the wvinters and the stcriiity of'
the soil. Ail thîis region is traverscd by thousands of' lakes, and
covercd wit.h enormnous rocks piled upon onc another, and generally
-covcrcd with huge blaek lichens, whieh add to the go9rny aspect
ýof' this dcscrt and alrnost uninhabitable country. Betwcen thoe
rocks are seen here and there some specimens of a stuntcd pine
.(«Piîius rupestris), wliicli at the hieighlt of three feet is seen
bcaring, fruit, and 1",tving ail the marks of' decrepid old age.
,One hundred and fifty miles to the southward this pine attains a
hghtocgltotnfet and pres(,nts a mucli more vigorous

-rowtlh."*

Michaux fils, Arbres Forestiers, vol, i, page 49.
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0f this region, betweeni Swan Lake and Lake Mistassii,
Miehaux reitiark-s ini bis journal, that it evidently oceupies the
liei<rht of land, s3inte the maters of' the latter lake flU northward
irato I{ud'l.2oni's B3ay, while those of' swaui Lake tliroughi the.
river 'Mistassiini reach Lakze St. John and the St. Lawrenec. WV
cannot -ive a better ia'tiun of' tie elianate and vùcgetzition of' iblis
cevated. anad seitii-aretie rogion, than by the fudiuwiuge extr;tets
froin the 1laaauseript Journal of Michaux:

"August 3Oth. \Ye have passed through thrc lakes, ivhich lie
ainong. low bis, and are connected by short strcaums. The whole,
of this region is eut up inito xaouutains and hbis; the low places
betwcen. whieli are filled with water, forniing iinuiuerable hakes,
-whieh for the rnost part have no naies aing n tite Irndians who
hunt iii this country. Wide intervals are often coveredl witlb
KIlAuqum, ili whieth the traveller sk to bis kucesz, iau whieh.
even ini the dry -weithe-r is. always stturated witli water. In the
course of' the da ive have miade three portages, and have travellcd
three or four leauesly, on1 accounit uf, the difficuit'y of eross'ing
these arie

" These inarAies abound in Kuliîziu g7aitec, In;oml o?,yz
Joli, >Su «cn iJUir ireu, and i' c unO'ycoccils. lai thec
drier parts arc Audz-o aued ulqcl' Le <bu n palustre, Kethn uc
anqacstf if;> Iii'zqa' î.'pt il.s, and J>jj ils 1iulii-i. AN(is td(ji;;r

niay be said to ce;ise ut SYan Lakze: I zaw only thrve speciniens
of it to day iii the fori of littie srb.Ail the plants hiere seen
like det!rep)id pigniso aeisunt tel the sterility and the severity
of the cold.

IAu±gust 3ffst. We paddled fior an hour;- aîad then. came to a
portage. The cold is excessive, the ,ky eloudly for the hast two
days, and the raii likc ]nielted -:iiow. Wlivn we stopped for
bjreakfa.,t, the co:ld took away our -ippetitès, and the Indians, who
werc dreilie.) with. miter, trenîbled iviith eold.

Septemtber Lzt. Thu riain prcveaated ur travelling, and one of
our lIndians iWas siek. Iu the afternoon the weatlîer wzts clearer,
and we werit oaaaowthtîdn the rain. AUl niglht we laad raia
with t-huildr -.11d li'ghtning. WC mnade six l'cague,pssn
througli a lake and zdoug streains searely wider tlîau a camoe.

"Septeinher 2id. -;uzidiy. Thle weather mis very thick in the
morning, aýnd a lialf-înelted Siiow feu; the codd became less severc.
but we 'had a pIurtage of thrcC quarters of a leaigue acroa. mzz ars:i.
Pespite -:Iower;5 cf liai), whichi lastvd ail day, we kcpt on, for thcý
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Indians, like niyseif; were nost anxious to reacli Lake Mistassini
before the snow and cold should augment. We eroFsed three lakes,
and travelled about ten leagues.

' September 3rd. Ice 1 . rnid about a line in thickness. Af'tcr
inidnighit a white frost was seen on the vegetation around our
camp, and there was promis.-e of a fine day ; but about seven la
the niorning the air becamne tlhick, and we hiad alternations of
snow, rain, liai], -nd sunshine. A. * t eleven o'elock we
reachied a great river fiow'ing northiwac> and with a fatvo)rin-ý
current we macle eighiteen or twenty leagues to-dty. The sýoi1
appenrcd to grow better.

"September 4th. We wcre obliged to make thiree ppofages, on
account of roekcy rapids and at n quarter past ten reaelied Lake

The following plants, in addition to tliese ahieady mientioned,
Wvere met withi in crossingr the lieighit of' land: S&ii:pus cr10-

_î)lto)uT», M~icbx. ; Cimm 'udiaca Liiin. ; -zrawt sfriata,
.Iichix. ; Smloia.o auoui%iclhx. ; Gcntfaila 1flCuI-
moimntlv', Linn. - Jimciis 7icl(inocir{us, iilix.; Triglochîmn

artmà,Linn. ; A lisma lilantagoig, Linn. ; Fa(cciiidnmi
oxccuMielix. ; E cai,.losiinz, Mich:r.; E. » 1yrtloiuks,

Mich. (. Pu s~~Ivniei»,Lami.) ; JI(?ztlta borcais, 3liehx.,
Pin us inops ? Ait. ;Lycopodiinn Selagiiuoid's., Linn.

0f the g-reat Mistassin Lake but littie is kriown;- the sketch of it
given iu the acconpanyiný, nap represents its size aad swape as far
as cau bc gthlercd frouin the inissionaries and Indian traders.
Rupert's River, by 'which it empties inte Jamcs's Bay, is described
as biing froni fiffy to sixty kausin leigth, aad larýg-er thian the
Sagïuenay. Its name, and that of the natives of its siiore.Q, is
derived from the Indian word Mi~nby mwhieh they desiguate
a huge rock whichi hang-S over the lake near its ouitlet, aad is
regarded as the abode of a 2Manitou or Great Spirit, whio is an objeet

of reli-ious worship. When crsigthe Lake thcy are said to,
kecp their cyes turacd away fromn this roek lest lie ia bis ire
should ,ýxcite a teuipcst. Near the lake, on a -iiialt river whieh flows
into if. is said f0 bc a rude cavern in marbie, which thie Indians
eaul the house of fthc Great Spirit. The notezi of iMiclmaux add
but littie to our kaowlcdgc of this lake. Ife tells us, however, that
the shores are low, and the hils remoûte, and adds thiat Ilthe wa-
ters of the lake are dischai.rged by rivers to the north and northwest,
whli fait into Hud.son's Bajy, fthe journey to which, from the~
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lake requires, nccording to the Indians, four days, althougb,ý, oit
account of the rapids, it requires ton days to ireturn."

.Michaux reached Lake Mistassini on the 4thi of September, and,
after paddling ala tfor ten or twelve leugues, cncainped on a
long peninsula on the ivest side of the Jalce. Tfli next ]norning
lie bgnto collect plants, of vlikh lie -ives the follow'ing naies,
,exclusive of those iiientioned in bis F/vIon as occurring in this

Lycpu TrgiicsLinn. ; cipis *,vaIicus, Linn. ;S
crwp* orm, iclix. - ]>haZvzris ain nccLinn. ; Corfins
Gzlitsis, Linn. ; . stolon itèr«, 'Mielx. ; l>vwnogeQon Ierjo-

(Iatarjn, Linn. ; Linnirit borcalifs, Gronov. ; IThnis fa/ca, Mih.
,SfiPtows dlistortits, iMielix; Cualii stellata, Linn.; Trig-
ÎOch i n'ùtnui Linn. ; .plba gstflmLina. ; VTic-
eiiaii xycoas Linn.; i" isp)(idliii, Lian. - V. iuligi)iosiiuu,
Lina. ; livascnJLiînn.; ipgetrpnLina.;S1 egls
Irio /auzicLol<ttu)l nu Miehx. ; teraiorcalis Miehx. ; sor/ins au-

cupîriaLina ,lyreis Âmbericana, D. C.) ; Ceuni rival, Lin.
-Pole nul/a fInuIiCOSa, Linu.; Ru/mbýs occidenta/is, Lian. ; . arcti-
CaIs, Linai., Priiiiel/a u'ulgiris, Linn. ; Riti)naithus Gr-isea-gqa/li,
Lina. ; Sisypincuiumen uuie Linui. ; Ueraitium Garoli-

iauLinu. ;Bart%bz pul/Iida, Liin. ; liedysarion a/pwiîumz
1'Iielx. ; JIier<zcilulb Scabrion, Nlc. 11G"audcnise, iix.
.Aste' zcvl!>ls Lina. - So/u/'uigo apaAit. ; Senecio,

araLinn. - .Lob'/ia Douzna~Linn. - Cuircx-jlava, Lina.

A7,CS aIba, Michix.; A. b/aufr, ic.;A. dienticu/ata,
icilix. ; Pin as iiups ?t Ait. - St'iix incanza, ilichx; ilcci nonta-

suùn, Ait. ; Os»vnua rcga/is, Linu.
Jlaving imade bis collections, and reaclied the otiier side of the

lake, Michaux proceeded on lus jourtuey; ehosing for this purpose,
einong the disehargres of the lake, a larýge -n fiervrfaigit
Iludson's B3ay, and known as the Rivière des Goiilands (Guil

Flera Boreali-Americaiia,ad sinumnJuszse utlcs itsii
-vol. i, fol. 5, 11, 14, 6I, 64, 111, 1-24, 191, 223; -çoI. ii, fol. 2, 115, 121,
-123, 153, 154, 171, 172, 173, 175, 180, 283.

f The Lobclia Dorimanna is a rare species in Canada: 1 have as yet
found it iu but two localities, Lake Kenogami and Lake St. Joachim.

4: The Pinus inol)s hiere xnentioned is the P. .Danlcziana, Lamnb., P.
rfpsr~,Michx. fils., already rntioned on page 333. It niay be here

zeniarked, horevcr, that iL attains in some localities a lieighit of thirty
feet.
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River), which is very probably that designated ini the naps as
Rupert's River. Ie followcd this for sonie distance, and caniipedl
on the nighit of September 5th, near the Ateboukue or Seal River.
The bnext day a cold fog was succeeded by ramn and snow, and
conipelled imi to stop. The Indians, fearing the rigors of thic: season,
refused to go further, assurinc imii that if the snow conitinuedit:
would. be impossible for themn to return. It was therefore deeided
that they should iiuicidiately retrace their way to Lake -M stassini,
whiere thecy arrived that night. Along the banks of the Gul
River the following plants wcre colleccted :-Xylosicumi eillosznî,
Miclix. ; enb JitsicMichix. ; LC(iun) bttilium,
.Ait. ;1Ptibii Chi'eors Linn. - A4ster ùieifloruS, MNichix.
C«Zrcx Rzicltri,i Thuili.; Betitla ii'uue(, Linn. - Jfyrio/l)yllztiib
spicatumi, Linn. ; Sali incaita, Micix. ; àfyi-ica G1ale, Lian.;
.Lycop)o(liiuni aitîotiinumý, Li nn.

icuxleft Lake Mistassini on tic 7th of September. His
journey back, althoughi dificuit, iwas rapid;- and Promn th li eigit of
]and tlic descendîng currents of the rivers, nOW swollen, enabled
thec travellers to pass down in their canoes over miost of the rapids
where they liad made portages in aseending. On the 9thi of Septein-
ber lic passed Swan Lake and caniped at Monte--à-Peine, and on
the lOthi reachied the river 'Mistassini, and camped at nighit "four
leagues below the Larges Rapides, near the first WTeymiouthi pines
(Pinzis St&ol.às) w'hicli wc met on1 Our way downwards." On the
l2th, Micliaux rcachied Lake St. Johin, and t.wo days later left for
Qucbee; fr0111 whici lie returned, by way of Montreal and Lak-e
Champlain, to Philadeiphia, where lie arrivcd on the 8tli of
Peceîuber, 1792.

RE311NISCENCE S OF -tAM.IIE1ST COLLE GE.I)

13Y LEDWARD 111TC11COCKY D.D., LL.D.',

This is a book whichi should be read by ail our young natnral-
ists, and by ail connected withi our collegres and sehools. It shows
~what eau be donc for natural science, education, and Christianity
by the earnest labors of a self-denying man, even under the dis-
advantages of poverty, want of educational privileges, and bodily
weakness; and is full of su-rgestivc hints as to, the Lest ineans of
overconiing the difficulties whicli beset the pursuit of science ana
education in this countryv.

0Northamnpton, Mass., U. S.; Published bj B3ridgman & Ohulds3 1863.
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Its interest as a narrative aîîd as a study of hiuman nature is
also great. Mixed Mith Saule pardanable egotisîns, it brings
befare us a vivid Iiicture of the genuine aid ,\ew England puritan

chaactr, ii ts ncY, its stubboril endurance, its rigid honesty
and iiîtegrity, its hiorror aof debt and dependence, and its quiet

eutusisîn-quliteswhiceh, it is ta be fcared, bave somlew'hat
died out inii more recent tiiuîes, and ulhich certainly require cul-
ture anion-g the young mon of Cztnada.

We purpase, in the present niotice, ta -ive a fow extraets illus-
trative aof tlue early lifll and chiaracter af Dr. I-litclîeack, and af Ilis
efforts in belu-al' aof natural blistory, and c.-peeiazlly of the inluseunli
aof .Amberst Callege.

rfhe fbl>wiis. extr.icts refer to the difficulties af blis early lufe:
", Oure of' tiiese eireumlstances wNas the comparative paverty ao'

imy eairly condition. It wvas not absointe poverty, for uîiy fatber
iii3ved aniong the most respectab)le of th-_ people of l)eerfield, where
I i'as born, and was lîoîîored atiîung thein, especially by being
ehasen deaconi of the Orthiodox ellurclu, of which he was long anc aof
the :Strongest pillars. But hie lind to struggle bard with a trade
not very lucrative, ta fecd, clothe, and educate a Large fanŽuily.
lie bad Coînnenceed bis faîifly caireer during thec Revolutionary
War, in whiehl lie biad ben twiee engagred as a soldier, as W.as bis
fatlîer, -wlio M1l a sacrifice ta the dizeases aof the canip. Tue debts
ivliielî lic contracted ien Continental -Notes were aliiost tbe anly
imoncy, hnung like ail iîucabus upon Iiimi nearly ail bis life, and lie
-was relievcd anily Nvbcni bis sons Nyere oid enoughl toa id Iiiii. But
lie was lily iuuell'ctual ini bis habits, anid studied tlieolcaiy
espemlly, ivitliicluncs [ToXwards the close aof h1uý lif, as but
Thew sviiip.ttljized mitbi biiuu in Lis religions views, fh li cli i vithi
whiehi lic -Was coiucicted liaviiig passed iuta other bîands, lie coin-
Ilitted Miany aOf bis thon)gluts ta writing, wnd sainle of tbe cssays and

ernswlieh lie left &" would do îîo discredit ta educeatcd

It cannot bc donhtcd that sneh a fathîer wonld do ail ie canld
for the education aof bis chidren. We ivere first carried thoraughly
fhurougl tlhe priînary scimool, and then had thue advantages aof a
goodli acadeniy, as muelu as we conld find tinie and neans ta
imuprave. But lie cauld go -no fartdier -witlî any of us-hoe Lad
three sons. .i4nd notluing was before lue but a lue aof manual
labor. 'But as 1 luad a great aversion ta being apprenticed ta a
tradesnîan, lie did not attpanpt even ta teach me bis own trade,
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that of a lhatter. Farmning n'as thc only rcsort, and I worked on
the farnii-not on my fatbier's, for hie bnad none-but on land hired
by mny brother-I knon' not how Imany years. 1 Iiked the eniploy-
nment ; but, as I shall state more particiilarly in a feni omecnts, 1 had
aequIiiredl a strong relisli for scicatifie pursuits, and 1 seized upon
every mioment I could scr-pcilyrainy days and evenings-
for those studies. I n'as treated very leniently by îny f'ather and
brother, Who probably did not know whiat to do with me, 'but saw
plainly that I shiould not becomie dlistingncyiîshed as a fariner. My
literary taste n'as also greatly encouraged by a fen' eomnpanions in
Deer-field ivitlx whomn I united iii a soeiety, w'hose weellyiimeetings
WC kept up for years, whichi had a departmnent for debate, and
anothier for philosophiical discussion. I always regarded this as
one of tlue miost important imeans of mental disc:ipline that I ever
Cnjoyed.

" But perhaps the xnlost important lessonl taught Ile by nîy strait-
cned cireunistanees n'as habits of rigid econoniy. 1 learnt that
timese were more important than a large incomne. 1 learut the value
-of mloncy, and that the use of it is onle of those talents for which.
WCe mlust give an accounit. It lias made mie ever silice opposed to
any useless expenditure of iioney in clotlîing, food, furniture, ser-

*vatseqipaejourneying , &c. I have beeni opposed to large
salaries; and amn confidetnt, thiai, if' the truthi nere knon'n, our
publie institutions, literary, polit ical, and rel'gions, bave the greatest
reail prosperity wlien tlmeir officers' salaries are ion' ; for the
temlptation, to extravag1ance with anl increcase of imneans ils n'cll nigli
irresistible. I have àlways flt it to be an inîperions duty for the
oficers of a literary institution, whlîi contains indigent young
nuien, to set an exanliple iu plainncss in dress, equipage, and living,
timat tliey mighit be encouraged. Iu respect to books, a pparatus,
and specimecns, and even objects to improve, the taste, suecb as
paintings, statuary, and articles of verti, 1 n'ould counsci as large
an expenditure as possible, for that is truc econouxly; and to get

lresuins for tiiese and bellevolent objeets is the great purpose o?
,econorny lu personal, expenses. But I have ever found muen more
r7eady to eall your ecouoînq parsiiioniousness, than to inquire into
the liberality of your benefactions for wortliy objeets.

" For tlue formation of a taste for science I n'as doubtless iudebted,
to nxy uncle, Major-General Bpaphras Hoyt, o? Deerflcld, a near
ncighlbor. Hie g ave the nxost attention to military science, on.
Vwluich he publislied some valuable works, and to n'hich I devoted
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myseWf i'ith considerabie intcrest, espcciaiiy to fortification, wien
froin fifteen to cigliteen years of zlgc. But lie was also deepiy
intercsted in astronomny and naturai phiiosophy, and these branches
bc:îrne niy fatvorites.' The great coiet o? 1S11, and access to,
sonie good. instruments for observing it, beionging- to, Decr-field
Acadeîny, gave nie a decided bias for astronoiniy. Froîn the 7tih
of Septeiber, 1511, to the i 7th of 1)ecenîiber, eorresponding t&ý
thic appearance and disappearance of the cornet, 1 was engaged, in.
:iakî-ng observations, not only on the coînet's distances fromn stars,
but on the latitute and longitude by lunar distances and eclipses
of the sun and moon, and on the variation o? the nagnetie needie.
I gave niyself to this labor so assiduousiy that ny hiealth failed,
and I weil renienîber that w'heh iiny physician 'was consulted lie

si,'Isec wlîat your difflculty is: you ]lave got the coinet's tail
in your stonnchi.' To reduce iîny numecrous observations cost nie
several more imonths o? sWuy, s0 iimperf'ect were the mieans o? cal-
culatioit iin iny bands. Yet I have somietinmes thoughlt, 'Wlin
looking over iiny record of these observations and the resuits, tlîat
they ight ahinost bc worth publication, ,lthougi i nuclu inferior
to simiilar works in the observatories of the present day. Indced,
General IIloyt, under wlhosc direction 1 *iabored, and iwho, of'ten
aided nie in observations, conmmunlicated soimne of therin to, the
Amuerican .Academiy o? Arts and Sciences, and they werc publishied
by that society. But I experienccd great benefit from tlic work,
in the mental discipline it required, and I aequired a strong love
for theoretical and practicai astronomy. I became, in fluet, sueh.
an enthiusiast in thîis respect, that I could ehecerfuliy forego every
ordinary source o? pleasure soughit aftcr by young men, in ordeir
to gratify this scientifie passion.

IlBut I ivas destincd to a sad disappointment in this, rny first
scientifle love. 1 hiad for a considerable time been en,-e in th
study of Latin and Greck, il i hope of entering the University
at Oamnbridge in advanced standing, and using niy cyes upon
Greck during an attack of the mnunmps, a suddcn weakness of the
eyes came on 'which. compelled nie to, suspend neariy ail study and
to, change tue whole course of my life, abandoning a coilege course,
as impracticable, and, foý a time, nearly ail hiope of pursuing science
or literature as a profession. I have now strugglcd with tbis
affliction fifty years; and thieugli for sorne time past, through the
kindness o? Providence, it bas been much mitigated, Lt lias seexncd to&
be a vcry serious obstacle to, my literary pursuits, and it certainly
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has produced mucli suffering. I arn not sure, hiowever, but ithas
been a imerciful check upon my disposition to over-ivork, and
thereby lias tended to lengythen out ii life and ability to labor.
If so, how thankful 1l ouglit to be for it 1

"But Providence liad better things in store for me in a variety
of respects, to whiicli this trying- failure of iy eyes and blasting of
my plans and liopes would introduce me. To say nothing of
spiritual blessings, new fields of science were thus to be opened to
me, whierc wonders yet more attractive awaitcd mc. iMy eyes
failcd in the spring of 1814, and for two years darkness tliat wight
be feit restcd upon nmy prospects. Stili I could flot give up study,
and tried ail mauner of ways to make sorne progress. In 1816,
the Trustees of Dccrfield Academy venturcd to commit that Insti-
tution to my care; where for three years I labored intensely to
maintain inyseif, in spite of a defective education, 'weak eyes, and
poor hicaith. It wvas at this timie that I commenced study for the
Christian miinistry, having been led by xny trials to feel the infinite
importance of eternal things, an d the duty of consecrating myseif
to the promnotion of' God's glory and man's highetgo.Tee

too, at first, chiefly as a mieans of promoting health, my attention
was turned to Naturai Ilistory. About that time Professor Amos
Eaton had been lccturing at Amherst, and we becamne acquainted
with him, and I always rcgarded i as thec cliief agent of intro-
ducing a taste for these subjects in the Connecticut Valley. Dr..
Stephen W. \Viiliams, Dr. Dennis Oooley, and mysclf, ail of Deer
field, took boid of mineralogy and botany with great zeal. Dr.
Cooley and myseif collected nearly ail the plants, phenogamous and,
cryptogamous, in the Valley. Dr. Cooiey became an excellent
botanist; and even to a recent date, when lic died in iMichigan,
had pursued the subjeet with zest. Dr. Williams afterwards
became Professor of Medical Jurisprudence ïn the Berkshire.
Medical Sehocol.

Iouglit aiso to state a few facts whicli. formed a part of my
education, and whiicli served to diminisli the evils of a scîf-tauglit
course. I have aiready ref'erred to the benefits which I derived
from being for many years a leadingy member of a debating society,
I there had an opportunity to practice extempore speaking, and
comuposition, and to acquire facility in philosophical reasonin, prob-
ably to a ten times greater extent than docs a student in coiieg*&
It was also an admirable discipline I was compelled to go throug,,,h
wvhen called, to instruet in the academy in IDeerfield. As thero'
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were always hn the sebool a number who wcre fitting for college, I
found a tiiorougli rcvicw of a large part of my classical studies
in d spen sablc-not once rnerely, but over andl over again, so that
the details have remnaineil in iny mmid evein to the prcsent tixne,
and the same is truc of the many other studics one is called to
teacli in in acadeniy. It was a muchl more severe discipline f ban
if I bail been through1 college drilling ; and I would advise no
young man f0 veuture upon it unless driven to it, as I was, by
dire neeessit.y.

itThe academy owncd a very good philosoplîicail apparatus, andl I
prepared a nuniber of lectures on nafural philosophy, whiehi were
delivereil witb experinents before the sehool, andin l the evening
before flic citizens of the village. This was m1y first attenipt at
lecturing.

cBut my best mental discipline was connected with thec use of'the
astronoinical instruineuls of flic aeademny. Iu another place 1 bave
described flic observations which I made ou tlie cornet of 1811, as
well as ou other heaveuly bodies. Tlîcsubsequentw~inter ivasilua,
good mecasure devoted to, a reduction of those observations; and as
I bail aecss to only a few books, I was obliged to calculate by
sphierical trigonometry inany eleunents whichl at this day are
cound iu the tables of practical astronorny. The mere effort to
forin an accurate idea of the nuinerous splîerical triangles I had to
construtt out cf flic imiagiuary circles of the celestial sphcre,
was an admirable discipline, andl their accuratc solution not
lcss sQ."

Much more mniglit, be usefully said on thîls subjeet; 'but we turn
to bis experiences as Professor andl President at Amhîerst College.

'lWlîeu I joinel flic College lu flic winfer of 1826, there was ne
laboratory, ne philosophical cabinet, ne natural history cabinet,
andl no chapel. Two dorînifory buildings biai beon erecteil, and
iu flic fourth story of flic most nortbcrly of these (tlic present
North College, Southi Entry) two roemns were, thirown together, a
platformi built on wbich, was placed a snîall fub-likc pulpif, which
coulil bc inoved off to allow fthc Professor cf Nafural Pbilosophy
to lecture eue part of the day, and the Professer cf Ohemistry the
cf ler part, tnking care to finish before cvcning prayers.

"On the catalogues for 1825 and 182,6 my fifle appears as Pro-.
fessor of Natural History -and Chcnmisfry. The ordler of the
subjeets was changed on flic subsequcut catalogueai efue

thus f111 1845. For nearly twenty years I hail entire charge cf
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tixese two widc ficlds cxcept that in 1843 Mr. Shieppard was
appointed Lecturer of Agricultural Chemistry and Minieralogy.
But it shiouldl be recollected that these branches, especially natural
history, thiirty years ago were but littie thougý,ht of' in tlîis country,
and wverc in faet in comparative infancy. And besides, we hadl
thien next to no collections, and a leading objeet before me -was
to provide them. Indeed, I inay state it as a general fact, tliat
in ail the subjects in wlich I bave given instruction in Amnherst

ColgI have been obliged to provide the apparatus, models, and
specimniens, sonietimes with, but more often withiout, funds, except
wy private resources. Nevertheless, niy first courses of lectures
and recitations were ncarly as extensive as thecy have been since.
Tlmey averaged nearly four exercises per week, or about one liun-
dred and fifty iu the year. Iu particular branches, as new instruc-
toys liave been -appointcd, more timne lias been given. For instance,
whien Professor Mdains took the departinent of zoblogy lie was
allowed frorn thirty to forty recitations and lectures, as was also
Prof'essor Clark, thougli, for wliat reason I know not, thcey have
since been redueed to ten lectures, which is equivalent to five reci-
tations; for it is cominon no-w to put lectures in different depart-
meuts side by side, so thjat two shail be equal to one recitation-
thiat is a lial? day. Even in its infant days, I neyer gave less thian
twventy or thirty lectures on zoilogy-say ten to fifteen on niam-
xnalogy, ornithologY, hierpetology, and iehithyology, and ten to fifteen
on conclogyý and the other branchies of invertebrate zoëlogy ; also
ten to flfteen on botany. At this day, ail those important discus-
siens rcspecting the distribution of species, their nitamorphoses,
and the unity of the humian species, must require several more
lecures, or it is impossible to tcach. graduates how to defend
religion against the assanits of sceptics.

IThe titie of Professor of Cheniistry and Natural Hlistory, which
1 had for tsvcuty ycars, convcys, but an imperfeet idea o? 'what I
attnpted to teacb, or rat-ler of the grand object I had in view.
That objeet was te illustrate, by the scientific facts whichi I taught,
the principles o? natural theology. This I stated at thc com-
mencement cf my course, and ou othier proper occasions. At
lcngthi when 1 became President, I tookz natural theology as the
leading titie o?~ my prof'essorship. And really the instruction
given iu the naturai sciences in college is scareely more-often
less-than is necessary to understand their religlous bearing. But
this is their niost important use, as it is cf' all knowledge, and this
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tho ught I made the basis of my Inaugural Address, wlien inducted
into tue Presidency. I liad endcavored to act on this principle
un aIl miy teaching; but now I put it into the forin of a professor-
ship, and a richer or nubler field 1 do not know in the whole tircle,
of science. I called it a Professorsllip of Natural Tlîeology and
Geology, adding this latter science because I have been in the
habit of going more into detail concerning it, and because no
science equals this in its rcligious applications.

"It was a deep conviction of the iniportance of such a prof'essor-
slip thiat led me to scek its endowmnent. The manner in whieh.
it was seeured lias alrcady been referred to. Mr. Williston hiad
just agreed to endow a profcssorship, whichi was finally called the
Graves Professorship, in honor of Hrs. Williston's maiden naie,
and lie offered to give hialf enough to endow another, if some gen-
tleman could be found to take the otlier half, and proffer his naine
to the whole. I iinediately commnicated with Samnuel A.
Ilitchcoek, of iBrinifield, and I merely stated the case and told
hum that as lie was ehildless, I wanted that hie should make the Pro-
fessorship of Natural Theology and Geology his hieir, and that so
long as I was connected with the College, I woul fil the chair,
and thus make it a Hitchcock affuir ail round. The conceitstruck:
him favorably, and by return mail tIe proposai was acceptcd. Sub-
sequently, through fear tînt some o? lis securities miglit fall below
par, le added two tlousand dollars more, making the whole endow-
ment twenty-two thousand dollars, whieli is the largest among. the
profesborships, and the income is almost sufficient to sustain two
professors."

The perplexities in the management of a New EngladCl

lege are amusingly sketched as follows:
"There are thrce bodies of men offieially connected with College,

at whose meetings thec President is cxpected to preside, and for
which his dîity is to prepare business. The first is the Trustees,
whose meetings, in ordinary turnes, are only once a year. The
second is the Prudential Committee, who look after pecuniary
affairs, and almost anything, in fact, needed to be done in the
absence of the Trustees. These hold their meetings regularly as
often as once a month, and frequently much oftener. The third
is ýhe Faculty, who hold a weekly meeting for attending to the
discipline and governinent of the College, considering petitions,
and seeing to, it that everything is in place and order. IHere
everything that makes friction or is out of gear, among officers or
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students, is developed; and though meni who liave a knack of
throwing off personal responsibility and shirking their duties cari
go tliroughi sucli meetings lightly, and even jocosely, they often
weigh lieavily upon the President, who is personally responsible,
for' the proper adjustment and management of the whole machine.
Consequently these Faculty meetings, hield, as they usually are,
in the evening, and sometimes protracted to a late hour, are
among, the most trying of a President's duties. They of'ten wore
very mucli upon me, especially when foilowcd, as they sonietimes
were, by the admionition, dismissai, or expulsion of delinquents.
In almnost every such case, the publie sentiment and sympathy in
Colleg,,e weuld bc with. the offender, however gross his crimes.
The samne would generally be the case with. fricnds at home, and
withi the cominunity at large. A college Faculty are looked upon
by many as an aristocratie, arbitrary, and tyrannical set, whom.
every humane man is bound to oppose, and multitudes who never
saw even the outside of a college, feel fuliy competent to sit in
judgment upon their acts and to denounce them. It is tliis out-
side sympathy with those who are under discipline that does more
than anything cisc te sustain them in their misdeeds, and to
encourage the rebellions that are the frequent consequence ofecollege
discipline ; and it is the necessity of thus going against the popular
will, and of encountering reactions as the consequence that may
rend the college in pieces, that is more trying to a President than
ail lus literary labors. Even in a Christian colleg,,e, where is ofren
a sprinkiing of some of the most diffienît clements to control, he is
not unfrequently made to feei that lie sits upon a voleano, whieh,
though now quiet, inay rit any moment become active.

MiNy epistolary correspondence in the Presidency was peeuliarly
onerous. 1 lad previously been se much of a jack at all trades
that I had laid myscîf open to enquiries and assauits froni al
classes. The saine mail (and I hardly exaggerate the literai fact)
might brin- inquiries about some point in the theory of temiperance,
-how to eunpioy garnet iii making sand-paper-how to, reconcile
the imputation of .Adam's sin with our sense, of justice-where, to
find the best beds of sulphate of baryta-whether I wouid like te
exchange or buy sheils, minerais, and fossils-how cheapiy au indi-
gent young man can go through the college, and with what heips
-whether 1 knew of any ene who wouid mak3 a good teacher of a
common sehool or of au aeademy, or a professor in a college or any
one to supply a pulpit--what I thouglit of a new theory of drift, or
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of latent boat. -or new vicws of the relations of gcology to M~oses
-or a new poem-or a new work-all. of whieh wcre sent, and an
answer requestcd, îf possible, by return inail. During uiy Presi-
dency I calcul.ated that 1 was obliged to answer as nmany as four
liundred or five liundrcd letters annually, and to these should bo.
added at least one huudred recommendations to students going
eut to teach sehool, and for oCher purposes, and to graduates."

Along with this we may place the practical difficulties of the
Professor of Ohemistry:

Il i have already given some idea of the state of~ preparation in
the College for chernical, experimients Nvhen I joined it. Not only
was I obliged to, lecture ini the fourth story and in a sort of clapel,
but t.here were no instruments or ingeredients worth namning pro.
vided by those who, preceded me. rior four gentlemen hiad lectured
on that subject before nie, viz., Col. itufus Graves, Professor
Olds, Professor .Amos Eaton, and a Mlr. Cotting, whio was after-
wards appointed State Geologist in Georgia.

"I must have given at least two fourtlh-story courses of lectureg.
But whien the chapel building was erected in 1826, au opportunity
was prescnted for fitting up a laboratory. The basement story
at the cast end was niostly above ground, with cellar rons adjoin-
ing. I had ample space for a large lecture-roorn, apparattus.room,
and office, and ineans enougli were furnishied for supplying eco-
nonuically faruaces, cistorns, grasomneters, and apparatus. The only
difllculty ivas that the room wvas beneath ail ý,he others, and par-
tially under ground. Buat at that timie the ie .ý- generally was that
sucli was the proper place for a laboratory. IBecause the cheinist
eliminates many mephitie gases, thercf'ore place hinm iyhere lie
cannot, get them out of lis rooni; or if they do escape through
the ceiling, they 'will lot all in thc moms above him get a whiff of
the atmosphiere which ho is obliged te, breathe in concentrated
purity. Nevertheless, I spent at least a third of my time for
cigliteen years in that laboratory, and found it in most, respects
very convenient. I do not doubt that its dampncss and the
unwholesoîne mises which I got rid of only by opening the doors
and windews, have contributed to bring on and aggravate those
puhnonary and bronchiai diffieulties that now press se heavily
uponi me, and will soon terminate my days. But probably aperson
in good hiealth neod not fear active employrncnt in sucli roonis. I
have foUnd analytical cliemistry to, be more trying in such a place
than the more preparation for lectures, because the former requires
sucli long-continued attention."
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We reserve our rernaining space for extraets f'rom the remark-
able history of Dr. Hitchcock's museum; the wbole of wlieh is
weIl ivorthy of being read:

"When I came here, ia 1826, a Natural flistory 8ociety existeci
anl'ong the students, whicli lad bgun to bring-oehrseinn
chiefly in mineralog,,y, geolog,,y, and mammalo gy; but they were too
few to bcecmployed ln lccturing. I theret'ore took up the business
of collccting. I had, however, in previous ycars, obtained a few
hundred specirnens, mostly ia xnineralogy and geology, and the
Trustees lia 1826 Ilvoted that Professor Hitchcock be requested
to deposit his private geological cabinet in the Cabinet of the
College." Previous to this time, I believe, the Natural flistory
Society had presented the whole or part of their collections; so,
that, so far as numbers were concerned, our cases looked quite
respectable. But to one acquainted wîtl natural history, probably
the hirger part would corne under thc ironical titie of' Jactalitcs ;
that is, specimens to be thrown away. II -wevcr they did a very
goýod service so long as no better collections were near. And it is
a fâct, that soine of the ablest naturalists who graduated here (ex.
qr. Shepard and Adams), started in these days of Ineagre scientifie
illustration. Their fewness led such men ta study what we liad
with more attention, and that awakened thc desire to sec and
possess more; and in these two facts, conjoined with good native
talent and scholarship, you have tho elements of able naturalists.

lIn 1880 ]Ewasappointed tomake ageological survey of3Massa-
chussetts, and this opened a door for the introduction of numerous
specirnens. Thc Government, indeed, di.rected that a collection
ùî the rocks and minerais of the St«> e of moderate size should be
collected for each of thc colleges. They arnounted, I believe, ln
thc first survey, to about eilît hundred. I also collected four
tirnes as many for the State Cabinet, and nearly as many for
myseif. IRavin- deposited the latter in the Cabinet, thc Trustees,
feeling under obligation to Williston Seminary, or ratier to its
founder, presented to it the collection of ciglit hundred speci-
mens.

IAnother way which lias been a prolifie one of increasing the
Cabinet in ail its branches, organie and inorganie, is by securing
tue hielp of the graduates of thc College, especially tic foreign mis-
sionaries. Thc Zoi$logical Museum bas ln this way often been
enriehied. In thc Woods Cabinet is a collection of rocks and
minerais dhiefly from Asia, of more than twelve hundred speci-
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mens, sent in a great mieasure by missionaries, or by meni on mis-
sionary -round. Maliy of' these s-pecirnens possess a, special
intcrest froi the sacred localities froîn whicli they carne. But
thiey are nunicrous onoughi froîin serne extensive regions te -ive a
tolerable idea of' the geoloýgy ; as for instance Syria iid P1alestine,
cspecially Mount Lebanon, Ariienia, and the north-west part of
Persia, and thie Gliaut 'Mountains of India.

"My collection of fossil footrnarks was begun in 1835. For as
soon as f liad turned iiy attention to, Ichinology I coniienced the
accumnulation of specirnens, and fromn thiat day to the present I
have neyer eeased to gatlher in ;ail wicih I eould hionestly obtain.
For no other part of tlic cabinet have 1 labored s liard or eneoun-
tered se niany diffleulties. Traie, for sonie years at first 1 liad the
field essentially, te iiyseif; and hiad I then been fully aware of its
richnress and extent, 1 niigt ]lave secured a large amioutit of speci-
mens at a reasonable rate. But tlie subject opeaed upon mie
gradually, and tIe disclosures Made by mly writings attracted
others into thc field w'ho becaîne uncounproniisin1g conupetitors 'in
thc wvay eof collecting, and with sorne it becauie a inatter of trade.
The conseqluence wvas that tIe value of specirnens rose to aliuost
faibulous prices. Thc inan wlho nad miade the largest collection
was Pester M:îrshi, of Greenfield, svho Nva:- lhiself a quarryinan,
and had tIc ambition, as lie told nie, to get together thc largest
collection in the world. Hle succeeded; if ve take into accounit
thc qualit.y of tIc speciniens. But, poor inan 1 lie died before his
work was donc; having, in iny opiion, hastened bis decease by
excessive labor in the lot sun ini getting ont beryls and other
mnerais. fis executors sold blis collections at auction. I knew
they would sell Iiglh, for I was one of' thc aippraisers, and we markcd
thiem higli. But 1 could îîot se those fine specirnens ail scattered
tlîrongh thc land without niaking an effort to raise sonie money te
scure sone of' thein,> and I adopted tlhs plan. My collection of
footinarks lîad become se large, that, in the opinion of se goed a
judge as Professor O. Il Shepard, its- value was net less than
$3,500; and tent it ceuld be disposed of for at ]east $2,000 in
cash. lu a circular to several benevolent gentlemen, I offered te
present this te tIcCh e ge if others would furnish me witlî six or
seven hnndrcd dollars iith whicl te sceure seine of the sials nt
Marsh's auction. It se happecd, or rather, asLq I view it, Provi-
dence se ordered it, that I first addressed John Taippan, Esqzc.
He rcspondedl by a subseription of 8,500. To this extraordinary
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liberality I attribute my success in filling up the present large
cabinet. For so lii-h a standard had iniitators. flon. David
Sears soon added another $500 ; Gerard Hallock followed -with
$250, Hon. E. P. Prentice with $150, and several other gentle-
men 'Ûdtl $3100 eaeh. So that I went to the auction with nearly
82,000 inl my pocket. Moreover the stream of benevolence which
had thus been diverted into this channel did not cease to flow with
thýe Marslî sale; but alinost to the present day uiew and liberal
increients have continued to be mnade to the funds in iny hands
chiefly devoted to footniarks; so that they have risen to $3,800.
Arnong, the donors was the ividow of lon. Abbott Lawrence,
who sent nie $300, althoughl I suggested as a maximum
only $100. llad Mr. Tappan hieaded the subseription -with $50,
-and 1 eould not reasonably have expected nore,-pr(bably I
should have been conipelled to sec it close at $500, and the Ich-

aoogel Cabinet -would have been a meagre affair compared with
wbat it is now.

IlWlien I reaehed Greenfield to attend the auction iu September,
I 853, I found several naturalists there frorn Boston w'ith pockets well
lined,' w'ho camne with the intention-as thcy had a righit to do-
t'O fake the whole of' Mr. Marsh's collection for tlic Boston Society
of Natural flistory. I told theni thiat there were mniany duplicates
in the collection, enoughl if divided to supply both. tle, College andl
thieir Society. But if th9y insisted upon monopolizing the wvhole, I
had miade up my mmid, liaving S2,000 on hand, to bc vcry benevolent
towards the ividow by comipelling thein to pay very liberal prices.
They seenmed to feel the reasonableness of niy suggestions, and
they found as I stated that tiiere were enongli speciiniens for us
both. My bill went as higli as $700, and theirs higher.

Il Since this auction I have continued to lay ont large suins in
the purehase of footmarks. To lloswell Field, who lives on the
inost remarkable known locality, and lias disinterred more tracks
than any otier man, I 1 ive paid not far from, ?,4,000. Ris
prices have indeed been gencrally high, but 'hen the specinien
was unique, I must -ive hîim what hoe asked) ')r leave it for some,
one cisc; and Mr. Fiel-d lias, in at least two cases, presented
specimiens to the Cabinet whiclî I have estimated at 3300.

ITo persons nnt fauliar with thîevalue of natnral history speci-
mens, the idea of gvn$10for a broken slab of stone a few
feet squre-I have several speciniiens that cost me that snm-
seenis extravagancc and folly. I may mention an anecdote in
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point. After the auction at Greenfield, I employeci a waggoner
to transport my specimens to the railroad. I happened to bo a
little out of' sighit, and hieard hini describing to a citizen standing
by the sumis I had paid for theni. 1 The ian,' said the citizen,
1 who will waste nioney like that, sliould have a guardian placed
over imi.' I could not restrain a loud laugh, which brou-lit us
into conversation, wvhen I said) Yu~ila es acn ege
that my insane prodigality is a good thing for.Mrs. iNarsli.'

"I iuust acknowledge, however, thiat in no enterprise in ny life
have I been obligcd to ivork so liard, and exercise so mucli strate-
gie skill to avoid paying exorbitant prices, and evenbeing defeated,
as in the colleotion. of this Ichuological Cabinet. The lîigh prices
paid at thie auction (one slab sold for $3 75) produced an impres-
sion of the great, value of thiese relics througlhout the Valley, and
exorbitant prices were attaclied to theini wherever found. But very
few, hiowevcr, knew enoughi about the different kinds to distin-
guishi the rare and valuable ones. But siuicc I hiad studicd theni
ail, I found thiat whierever I expressed any particular intercst, in a
speciimen the presumption wvas thait it was rare, and tîe price went
Up accordingly. I w-as obliged, therefore to exereise a goid deal
of prudence, and show mucli sang froid, or I eould not., with mny
small mneanls, iake inuchi headway. I workced as quietly as pos-
sible, withi my plans locked up in iny own bosoin, yet with inflexible
resolution and perseverance, looking constantly to God for lhelp.
I feit thiat sucli a collection would illustrate a curlous chapter of
Ris providenîce towards our globe, and that Uic larger the collec-
tion, thie more full the illustration. I expccted imyself to miake
only a b<e iîming; but I wanted to provide the imans for ny suc-
cessors t') carry forward the work whiclh they nover could do if the
speciimens are scattercd ahl over the ivorld, or rather if ail the
varicties arc, not founci iii sonie one cabinet. Large as the collec-
tion now is, I have been often pained to sec very fine speoimens
taken. out uf niy ]iands by those wb o could pay more for theni thian
I could, and carried, I know not whither.

Il such circunistances, I have tried to ho as economical as pos-
sible in thie use of the inoncy ini my hands for this purpose. Whien-
over I could, I have myseif -one to the quarries and du- out the
speoiniens. Whien not too large, also, I have transported thcem on
my own business-wanngon. Again and again have I ciitered
Amnhcrst upon sucli a load; -gcuerally, hiowover, preferring not to
arrive till cvuning;- because, cspecially of late, sucli manual labor
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is regarded by mauy as not cornporting with the dignity of a pro-
fessor. I have not however, in general, paie .muchi attention te
suchi a feeling, cxcept to hc paincd by seeing it increase, because
its prevalence would change the character of the College, by driv-
ing awàiy those who are cbligYed to do thieir own work.

CC uring these tweuty-si x ycars' experience in gathiering these
footuiarks, I have met sema3 very unique examples of hunian
nature. While some of my countrymen iu the lowcr classes of
society have shcwn a shren ilness and generosity and ni ade me feel
proud of New Englaud, others liave exhibited a selfishness and
meauuess that made me exclaim,> Parvitim pa-rva ckcent 1 For
instance, suppose on your arrivai at a locality of footmnarks, one
had preceded you 'with wvhoni you were on friendly ternis, but wlo,
was se anxious to prevent your obtaiaing any specimens, that hie
had inutilated, the good, ones that were accessible, whichhlehlad
net tinie te reinove 1 Alas, if I had not known this vandalism.
prazticed several times by professedly respectable naturalists, 1
sheuld not mention it.

"Scie of my experieuces have been quite amsn.HavingZ
found sexune impressions which I called tracks (ffarp)agopuýs Hc-
seiviuis) iu the sidewalks of Greenwich Street, iu New York city,
I requested a nieulder to take a plaster cast of thien, whici hoe
did. But on going te the spot again seme hours later, I was told
that sone, oeelse lad nicantime takzen. casts of them! aithougli
lie couid net have knewu that they were of any value; but Lt shiows
hew proue mien are te follow an exaxuple. A large crowd had

ghrdwhuI tookte first cast; and I was teld aftezwards that

ail wv1ich saved me frein being -voted a fit subjeet for a lunatie
asyluin, was the testinxoDy of a yeung lady, lu one cf tLhe adjoin-
klg l±ouses, 10hc lad attended nMy lectures ou geelogy at Anmherst,
and wvho testifiedl that I was ne more deranged than such men
usually are."

These are but specimens cf the enthusiastie workz cf a lifetime,
whichi occupies Lu the narrative ne sinail portion cf the bockz. The
results are very niarvellous, even when wve take into account the
credit due te Profs. Adains and Siieppard, and others; ail of
which is acknowlIedgcd by Dr. Hitchcock. Thc munseuin, as Lt
new stand,,, is eue cf thc finest iu America, and, in some resqpects,
as iu phionolites aud nieteorites, second to nene in the world. It
is valued at moere than 8100,0OO, and lias been collected at au
expenso te the College almost nominal.
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A usef'ul purposewill bc scrved in this country, whcrc such things
are as yet too littie appreciated, by quoting Dr. Ilitchcock's esti-
mate of the utility of natural history collections.

1. Tliey are indispensable to give students a knowlcdgte of the
natural productions of different parts of the earth;- and without
whieh, their views would be narrow, and they would be liable to
constant blunders in their literary productions.

1'2. Whrlcni studied, they help very much to sharpen the discrimil-
nation, and teachi students how to distinguish between the appa-
rent and the real. Indèed, as a nieans of mental discipline, no
brandli of' knowledge goes bef'ore natural history; though, fromi the
very liniited attention usually given to sueh subjeets, this effl3ct is
but slightly realized.

C3. They are inidispensiable, also, to -ive facilities to any stu-
dents who have a natural taste and fitness for sucli pursuits, to
qualif-j theinselves for future distinction in them; and this they
eau do, if the collections are good, without interfering wîth recita-
tions in other branches, by dcvotîng those leisure hours to the
cabinets, which xnost give to useless recreation or to something
worse.

Il4. They deeply interest and instruet the cominunity sur-
roudig chlge, and all who visit it, and thus give reputation

to it. \Tisitors cannot be shown muc in iu atheinaties, or in the
classies, as tlîey pass through olee-als unless particularly wll
acquainted vith the subjects, and even large libraries are ail seen
at a glance. But almost every one will see enougli in nature's
products to awaken interest, inquiry, and admiration. This
explains the faet that as many as flfteen thousand visitors annually
have registereci their naines in tic Amherst Cabinets, smnall and
retired as thc place is. Thc College could not afford to lose the
influence in favor of thc institution thus spread througli the cou-
try. It turns tie attention of many young men to, this place; and
whea thîey learn that in ail otller respects the institution stands
high, tbis feature oftcn brings thieni here, in spite of the dlaims of'
rival collegeys. This is not indced the inost, important thingr in
the Cohlege; but we need to combine ail the influences that we
can to enable the College týo maintain thc higli position it lias
taken, auJ to continue is upward course.
. l5. These cabinets form an anchor to steady the College in

storniy times. Sucli periods of trial not unf'requently come, when
tic temptation, is to give up the ship, or transfer it, to to some other
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place. But thougli, it 1-c easy to transf'er able teachers and funds,
and even libraries, large cabinet buildings, with costly fixtures,
cannot so easily be changcd; and the friends of the Coilege would
bce quite apt to rally around the fruit of seventy-five years of labor
whicli'they contain, sînce lucre moniey cannot make, tlieir place good.

"6. These cabinets are indispensable to teach young men liow
to defend and illustrate religion. This is their inost important
use. For I hesitate not to say, that, however othcrwise well cdu-
catcd a sciiolar is, lie cannot defend Chiristianity, or even natural
religion, from, the subtie attacks whiech1 of late years h1ave been
dravn froin natural history, from geology and zofflogy. For instance,
if lie lias not seen, and to, soine extent studied the specimiens on
which tliese objections are founded, lie must se and examine rocks
and fossils bef'ore lie eau understand the discussions raised by
gcology on tlie age of tlie world, on the eternity of' iatter, on the
pre-adamie existence of snffering and deatli, on special Divine inter-
ventions in nature, and on the extent of the delugre. H1e must
study animaIs and plants, or lie cannot ref'ute, tlie advocates of the
developmcnt-hypotliesis or of the plurality of origin of the human
species. Wliere cisc, but in colleg,,e eau those, wlio mean to Le
ininisters of the Gospel acquire sucli knowledge ? Surely not in
our tlieological seminaries, nor in tlîc faînilies of private clergy-
men. The abstract, metaphiysical way of treating those subjects
wliicli tlicy may learn elsewliere, will only excite tlie ridicule or
contempt of tlie able, sceptical naturalist.

Il On the other liand, it is only by the study of cabinets that
theological. students eari learn liow to use witli ability those nume-
rous illustrations and confirmations of religious trnth which. of
late years lave been derived from. natural history. The larger
part and the mnost, striking of thc proofs and illustrations regard-
in- thc Deity and lis attributes, have been derived froin this
department of knowledge. It is a riel field, and furnishes, besides
thc case just indicated, numerous striking confirmations and illus-
trations of some o? the xnost prccious traths of revealed religion, as
thc works of MeGosh, ilug Miller, Pana, Harris, Ohalmers, and
many others show.

C7. Finally, large cabinets are necessary to enable instructors
to xnake ncw discoveries in science, and to trace ont new religions
illustrations. With small collections, thc prospect of finding
undescribed objects would Le small. And in this fact, not in want
of ability, do we sec a reason wliy so, few professors o? natural
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history add many new facts to their dcpartments, or suggcst new
illustrations of religion. Truc, the want in our libraries of the
great standard books on these subjeets pablished in Europe> is
another almost eqaally powerful obstacle to new discoveries, as the
want of speciniens. But what a, pity that in both these ways out
professors should hc dcprivcd of a crcdit they oughit to have t'ho
power to attain, and hc conipelled to put into the hands o? Euro-
pean naturalists evcry objeet apparently new which they nmeet,
because thcy arc afraid to deseribe it, lest it should have been
alrcady dcscribed by transatiantie naturalists!1

"lt is for sucli reasons that Iu feit justified in devoting so mach
time and effort during thirty-cighit ycars, to, bud up and fli the
Cabinets at Amherst. lu have no expectation or wisli to give the
subjects of natural liistory here an undue proîninence, but only to
make theni subserve the objeets lu have speeified, and to do something
towards sustaining the credit and popularity of the institution."

NOTES ON THE HABITATS AND VAlUETIES 0F
SOME CANADIAN FERNS.

]3v DAVID R. MCORD, B3.A., blontreal.

POLYPODIUM -vuLa.R.E.-Coiimon in Lower Canada; ciglitto
twclc ieheslon, occasionally smnaller. As it grows upon. rocks,

it inay sonietimes bo seen curled up by drought. I bave not yet
observed any abnormal foris;- but since in Great l3ritain there
arc, according to, Lowe, thirty-seven varieties more or less constant
in cultivation, attention to this fera is particularly to, ho desired
from Canadian pteridologists. Montreal, not coinmon; Chathami;
Waterloo; Sorel, Lady Dalhousie; Temiscouata, common, J. G.
Thomas, M.».; Qucbec, Hon. William Sheppard. White Mtoun.
tains, New Hampshire.

PoLYPoDIUM HEXAGONOPTERU.-Usaly thinner, lcSS coria-
ceous than P. Plicgopters. Waterloo; Chatham; Sorel, Lady
Dalhousie; Quebee, Hon. William Sheppard.

POLYPODIUM PHEIGOPTERtIS.- RhiZOMa xnany rooted, stipes
ascending at short intervals; oceasionally sixteen inches in heiglit,
(including stipe). Temiscouata, common, J. G. Thomas, M.».;
Waterloo; Lennoxville; Chatham; Durhami, Wickhani, and 3Mcl-
bourne, John A. Bothwell, B3.A.; Quebec, Rev. Prof. Brunet.
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POr1 YPoDiux' DRYOPTE RS.- Rlizoma black, few rootcd . Mon-
treal, not fine; Waterloo; Lennoxville, very fine; Chathami; Dur-
halln, Wickhain, and Melbourne, John A. Bothwell, B.A.; Quebec,
Hon. Williani Siieppard; Temiscouata, common, J. G. Thomas,
M.D.: White M~ountains, New Hlampshire.

p. eetr.Ihave a specimen which appears to, correspond
with this variety, fif'teen inches higli and nine inehes broad, but its
size is the chief difference I can detect betwcen it and thec normal
smnaller specimens. The pinnte arc however more deeply pin-
natifid, and, in the case of the lowest ones, almost pianate.
Waterloo, June 13, 18U2

POLYPOD1U31 ROB ERTIANUM.-SorCl, Lady Dalhousie.
ADIANTU31 PDDATu.%.-When it first appears in spring, in the

early part of May' the stipe is covered w'ith thick chaffy scales,
and the frond circinate; the scales-soon dis.per and in a week or
two the stipe is at fulli heiglit. Common almost everywhere in
Lowver Canada. Montieal; Lennoxville; Waterloo; Chatham;
Sorel; Lady Dalhousie; Quebec, Hon. William Sheppard;- Dur-
ham, Wickham and Melbourne, John A. Bothwell, B.A. White
Mountains, New Hampshire.

'Var. triangularc. - From Chatham, where a large clump
grew. Very deep green, fewer piannw (branches) than normal,
and fewer pinnules; these more deeply pianatifid, soietimes
divided hiaif way to the midrib at back. Instead of the common
oblong-shapcd pinnules, this variety dispinys a triangular form,
and the whole aspect is in a measure different.

PTERIS AQtILINA.--Conimon everywhere in Lower Canada.
Montreal; Waterloo; Chatham; Lennoxville; Durham, Wick-
ham, and Melbourne, John A. Bothwell, B.A. ; Teumiscouata,
J. G. Thomas, M.D.; Sorel, Lady Dalhousie. White ,Mountains,
New Hampshire; Portland, Maine.

The varieties of this fern are very numerous. Vr.a. vera
and fl. inbtegerrimýa. I have dollected specimens of both these
varieties, though they do not adhere exactly to Dr. Lawson's
descriptions of thein. I have arso one or two beautiful specimaens
of another variety, -%vith a brown stripe of six and a haif inches in
Ion-th, surmounted by the frond, which is three juches liigh, and
three and a haif broad. The branches are pinnate, the pinnoe
pinnatifid and very clearly divided. The specimens were min-
utely chaffy-hairy and in fruit. Now the vars a. vera and Pi
initegqerrim are of large size, and not so thick or coriaceous, though
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they agrce with this variety in the number of branches and ini
point of pinnatification. Whiethcr speciniens of tliis variety in a
sterile state would be less coriaceous, I arn not in a position to say.
These last mentiorid specimens were coflected at Chathamn on the
Ottawa, a locality ricli in ferns; and I may also add, in phoe-
nogamous plants. T have also another variety of P. aqiflina dis-
playing- extremely lanccolate pointed pinnules; but whether this
acurninate property be constant> I cannot now afirmn.

ALLOSORUS GRACILIS.-IRare. Rocks, county of Prescott, C.
W.; on the shore of River Ottawa, opposite the resideace of Lem.-
iiel Cushing, Esq.; Chatham; Cacouna, very fine specimens, IDr.
J. W. Dawson ; Rivière du Loup (en bas), J. G. Thomas, M.1). ;
near Britannia Nis, rare, Non. William Sheppard; Murray Bay,
R. Anstruther Ramsay, B.A.

STRUTHIIOPTERIS GERMANICA.-Very coinmon. Among other
localities :-Montreal; Waterloo; Lennoxville; Chathamn; Sorel,
Liady Dalhousie; Quebec, Hon. William Sheppard; Durhiam,
Wickham, and MIeibourne, John A. Bothwell, B.A.; along the
Green River, J. G. Thomas, M.D. White Mountains, New
Hampshire.

ONOCLEA SENSIBILIS.-A very variable and interesting feru. 0f
many barren specirnens some are deeply pinnatifld, whiehl appears
the -normal state, or with the last pair of divisions almost pinnate;
but in every case that 1 have yet observed tiiere is a 'wi-ng, however
minute, upon the rachis, so that we cannot properly apply the
termu pinnate to this fern. I have several sterile varieties, one
covered wîth glands, another in which, the properties of the sterile
and fertile are seen in the same f'rond, as may be observcd in pin-
nules of Osmunda regalis, var. spectabilis. Somne are contracted and
deeply pinnatifid ; one obtusely terminated at apex and at ends of
divisions. Whether these would be constant under cultivation I can-
not say, as 1 have not had time te, investigate this fern sufficiently,
and have only mentioned these varieties as a stimulus to observa-
tion. On the whole it would appear thatfrom. the earliest develop-
ment of Onoclea there are two general forms. One from. the mul-
tiplication of wavy-toothed divisions, the other by the devclopment
of lanceolate-triangular divisions; under these niay be included
all the abuormal forms which I have seen. Common. Montreal;
Sorel, Lady Dalhousie; Waterloo; Chatham; Lennoxville; Que-
bec, Hon. William Sheppard; Durham, Wickham, and Mel-
bourne, John A. Bothwell, B.A.; Temiscouata, J.G. Thomas,iX.D.;
White Mountains, New Hampshire; Portland, Maine.
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ASPLENIUM VIRIDE.-GaSpé, John Bell, B3.A. A very inter-
esting- littie fern. Froin the specimens that I have seen, though
not froni the above-xnentioned locality, it rnay bc distinguished
from A. Trichiomanes (among other differences,) by having a
green rachis, and a dark colored stipe, while A. Trichomanes
bears a stipe and rachis of dark shining blackish-brown. Iu
-A. viride the fructification occupies more of the surfaces of the
pinnSe, and they are less nurnerous.

ASPLENium TRtIo.11,Nts.-Clatliam, on rocks, in large
clumps; observed in no other locality in Lower Canada.

ASPLENIU31 ANOUSTFOLIt2N.--Very beaUtifuil, not common.
Montreal, larger and smnaller inountains; open woods, in company
with Lastroea Goldiana; Sept., 1863. Observed specimiens witi1
a bifurcation at apex, as in some British varicties of Polyp)odiutm
and also of A. Pdix-foenila.

ASPLEN1UM THIELYPTEROIDES.-Mýontreail; Waterloo; Len-
noxville; Chatham, and nortliward to Wentworth, Harrington,
HIoward, and Arundel; Quebec, Hon. William Sheppard; Dur-
lham, Wiekharn, and Melbourne, John A. Bothwell, B.A. Port-
land, M\aine; XVhite MVountainis, New Hanmpshire.

/8. serratum.-Very fine, Chatham.
ATIIYRIUM riELIX-PoeMIN..-.Common, lvlontreal; Chatham,

and northward; Lennoxville; Waterloo; Quebec, Hon. William
Sheppard; Durham, Wickham, and Melhourne, John A. Both-
well, B.A.; Tenuiiscouata, very common, J. G. Thomas, M.D.
White iLountains, N'ew Hampshire; IPortland, Maine. I bave a
variety or two, agreeing in some respects witi /P. ercctzwb, and also
'with -y. 'rkoeticumn, but would not presume to identify them, as I
have not studied the varieties of this fern.

CAMPTOSOILUS RLIIIZOPIIYLLus.-BRare; dry rocks at, l'Abord-à-
IPlouffe, on the river Jesus, rear of the islaud of Montreal; but
not easily found even there. St. Helen's Island, rare, Hon. WVil-
liam SIie1>pard; Sorel, Lady Dalhousi,2, as -4spleniurn 9rldz-
ophyllurn.

LASTRJEA DILA.TATA. - (Aspidilrnl, spirndosum, of Gray's
Manual.)-I have niany specimens of this most, variable species
from those short hoth in stipe and frond, and triangular, the pin-
ules being deeply toothed or lobed, hardly pinnatifid, to, those that
are broadly lanceolate, spreading or not, and finely eut. I cannot,
however, ideuitify3. tantacet ifolia with any ofthiem. I have the var.
Boottii (of Gray's Manual), with glaudular iudusiuin. I also found
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at Waterloo, Juno Stl, 1862, acontracted, dcpaupera-tcd,thoughrI tail,
speciimen of L. dilaft«ta, which bore indusia thickly covercd with
glands, stalked, and miany furnishied with a funncel-shaýped hcad.
In this case the pinnules wcre curved towards the back of
frond, and these glands were also thickly scattercd over the front
and the back of the pinnoe. The abnornial appearance of this
specimen inducedmne to, examine the fi-ont of the frond for glands,
and in other specimiens they inighit perhaps be discovered siiniilarly
situated, if searchi were made. This fern requires careful study.
Montreal; Chathamn; Lennoxville; Sorel, (?) Lady Dalhousie.;
Purhiam, Wickharn, and Melbourne, John A. iBothwell) B. A.;
Terniscouata, commion, J. G. Thoinas, M).D.; Quebce, 1Rev. Prof.
Brunet. White Mountains, e. ew fHanpshire; Portland, Maine.

LASTRiBA MARGINALIS.-CoInnIon01. Montreal; Ohatharn; L on-
noxxîlle; Quebcc, llon.William Siieppard; Sorel, Lady iDahousie ;
Purbain, Wiekhami, a'nd Melbourne, John A. Bothwell, B.A.;
Terniscouata, J. G. Thomnas, )I.D. White ?iounitains, New Hlamp-
shire;- Portland, Maine. 1 do flot knowv the var. P3. Trailloe, whieh
miust be very handsomie. I have two specimuens of a srnnll variety
(eleven inches long), with few pinnoe, wlicre the apex is coinposed,
of a pinna instead of the ordinary miode of growth; situilar in
style to the top of -Polyp)oditiîn vu/gare, var. crenuiu (Moore),
or var. senilacerium. I do not think tlîis variety is constant.
Another variety dispînys only three pinna-, in a slightly circular
form. Nontreal, 1863.

IJASTRJEA CRtISTATA.-NI\Ot uineommnon. Montreal; Chathamn;
Lennoxville; Quebee, Hon. Williamî Shieppard; Durhain, Wick-
bhum, and Melbourne, John A. Bothwell, B.A. I ain inclined to,
think, thar, from a number of speciniens I possess, there is a
variet-y of this fern, larger, broader, the pinnules less triangular,
more lanceolate and more seythe-shaped than the normal, and,
fromn tlîeir size and their position, not to, be referred to I.
Goldiezui. It is a handsomer fern than the commnon L. cristata;
and intermnediate forins may ho tracod between this variety and the
triangular-pinnated spocirnens. Ohathain, O. Ei.

LISTR.iEA GOLDIAN.-I think mny speciinens may be referred
to var. a. serrata, but cannot spoak certainly, as I have only
observed the ferai in une spot, near Hontreal; and the sori are
largèYr than in any other fern we have, whiclî bears an indusiumn;
whereas Dr. Lawson says the soni are smnall. NMy barren fronds
are smnaller than the fertile. Montreal, snialler mountain, with
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.t1spleniiun angitstifolitem. Diirham, Wickham, and Melbourne,
John A. Bothwell, B3.A.

LASTR.inA T IIELYPTERtIS.-OIflmof. i'ontreal, very fine speci-
meq~s; Chathiam; Waterloo; Sorel, Lady Dalhousie; Durham,
Wickharn, and Melbourne, John A. Bothwell, B.A.; Quebee,
Itev. Prof. Brunet. White Mountains, New Hlampshire; Port-
land, Maine.

LASTRUEA NOV-Di BORAoENSIS.-Montreal ; Waterloo ; Quebee,
Hon. William Sheppard; Durhanm, Wickham, and Melbourne,
John A. Bothwell, B.A.

POLYSTICU1UM ANGULARtE.-3. Brauinii. Quebee, Hon. Wil-
liami Sheppard, as P. aculcaturnz. Temiscouata, flot common,
J. G. Thomas, M.ID.

POLYSTICHUM ACROSTICIIOIDES.--Montreal; Waterloo; Chat-
ham; Lennoxville; Sorel, Lady Dalhousie; Durham, Wiekham,
and Melbourne, John A. Bothwell, B.A.; Quebec, Hon. William
Sheppard.

/3. incisit2).-M)tontreal, July 24th, 1861.
CYsTOPTERIS ]?RAGLIS.-iàofltrCtll; Shefford Mountains, near

Waterloo, in one spot only; Chathami, very fine; Durhiam, Xic--
hani, and Meibourne, John A. Bothwell, B.A.; Quebec, iRev. Prof.
Brunet. My specitnens froin Nontreal measure about ten belhes in
length, three of wvhich. are stipe; narrowly lancolate, not more than
one and a hialf ineh in breadth; while those froîn Chathami are
much fluer, being ciglit juches, Ion-, exclusive of stipe, three inches
broad, bi-pinnate, pinnules ineised, and, like the ordinary specimens,
the pinure are not approxirnate. This constitutes, I thinkç, a variety.
Those froin Waterloo are more triangular, thinner, pinnoe more
approximate, but are twiee pinnate, hience they cannot bc ref'erred'
bo Mr. Bell's speeiînens, whose pinure are flot pinnato. This ferii
requires careful study.

CYSTOPTERIS 33ULIIPERtA.-Mofltreal; Chathami; Waterloo,
rare, only one elump seen ; Quebee, at the Falls of Lorette, north
declivity of the river, Hon. William Sheppard; Upper Fals of
the Rivière du Loup en bas, variable in outliue, J. G. Thomas,
M.ID.; Sorel, Lady Dalhousie.

DENNSTý,rDTIA. PUNC4TILOBL.-Said to be at Long Point,
near Montreal, but I cannot vouch for it. SorelLady Dalhousie;,
iDalesville) near Chatham; Lennoxville; Waterloo; Quebec, ffon.
William Sheppard; Durham, Wickham, and Melbourne, John
A. Bothwell) B.A. Portland, Maine; White Mountains, New
Hamnpshire.
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WOOI)SIA ILVENSIS.-1Montrea1; Chatham; WoIf'e's Cove, Que-
bec, Hon. Williami Sheppard; Lachute; Rivière du Loup en
bas, on rocky bank4, J. G. Thomas, 1U.».; Sorel, Lady Dal-
housie.

P3. gracilis.-If I have tliis variety, as I amn disposed to think,
the pinnoe and pinnules are both more lanceolate, and more covered
with chaffy soales, as mientioned by Dr. Lawson; the stipes are also
not so dark in color.

WOODSIA GLABELLA.-Montreal ? very rare; Chatham ; rare,
at tho Upper Falls of the Rivière du Loup en bas, J. G.
Thoinas, M.».

OS31UND.ei REGALIS, var. fl. spectabilis.-Montreal; Waterloo;
Chatham; Lenuoxville, rare; Quebee, Hon. William Sheppard;
Sorel, Lady Dalhousie, as Osmunda reyalis; Durham, Wiekham,
and Melbourne, John A. Bothwell, B.A. I also notieed this fern
in the White Mountaià~, New Hampshire ; Portland, Maine. It
is eominon in this fern to observe a pianule partly in fruit and
partly barren.

OSM)UNDA CINNAMOMA.-Montreal; Chatham; Waterloo; Len-
noxville; Quebee, Hon. William Sheppard; Sorel, Lady Dal-
housie; Durham, Wickham, and Melbourne, John A. Both-
Well4 B.A.; Temiscouata, J. G. Thiomas, M.». Portland, Maine;
White Mountains, New Hampshire.

OSMUNDA CLAYTONIANA. - Variable in size. Montreal;
Lennoxville; Waterloo; Chatham; Sorel, Lady Dalhousie; Que-
bec, Hon. William Sheppard; Temiscouata, J. Gx. Thomas, M.».
White Mountains, New Hampshire; Portland, Maine.

BoTRYdIIuM VIRGINIcuX1-COMMOn. M~ontreal; Chatham;
Waterloo; Quebee, Hon. William Shcppard; Lennoxville; Dur-
ham, Wiekhamn, and Melbourne, John A. Bothwell, B.A.; Tern-
iscouata, J. G. Thomas, M.».

-y. simplex.-Montreal, July 28th, 1861; Quebec, IRev. Prof.
Brunet; Temiscouata, rare, near the sea-shore, J. G. TVhomas, M.».

BOTRYCIIIUM LUNAR.IIOIDEs.-llather rare. 1Montreal; Sorel,
Lady Dalhousie, as B.firniarioides; Quebee, Hon. William Shep.
pard, rare; Durham, Wickham, and Melbourne, John A. Both-
well B.A.

My specimens hardly agree with Dr. Lawson's division of this
ferxý. One, vith barren branci bi-pinnate and fertile branedi bi-
almost tri-pinnate, would appear to agree with B. /unarioides;
another -with a large> tri-pinnate fertile froad, agrees in this respect
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witli B. obliquum, but not in the barren frond, whieh, although hi-
pinnatc, lias not narrower divisions. They are sinply more
coarsely crenate and more coriaccous. This inay of~ course ho not
at ail B. oblipiurn of Dr. Lawson, and 1 hiad regarded it as
a lariety of the B. lanarloides. I can add notliing further, as I
have flot seeri many specimens of this fern. I have a variety of
it colleeted at Lake Memphranîagog, C E., in 1862, by Mrs.
J. Hi. Thompson, which would be in the saine relation to B.
lunarioides that the variety y. simplezo is to -B. Virgiiunb. The
sterile branch is almost twice pinnate, with few wedge-shaped
minutely-toothcd lobes; the fertile branchis~ also alinost or entirely
t-wice pirinate: but the whole speciien lias this peculiarity, that
instead of there being three barren branclilets, and one fertile,
there are thrc fertile and one barren.

BOTatycrniu-, L-UNAUIIA.-Northl side of Island of Orleans,
J. F. Whiteaves, F.G.S.; and R~ivière du Loup en bas.

OPHIOGLOSSU-3 -VULGATU3.-i-Melbourne, C. Di., whiere exeed-
ingly fine specirnens are to be found, Miss Isabella iMcThItosli, Burn-
side flouse, Montreal. This fera, with the Botrychium Limaria
mentioned above, are now for the first tiie recorded as being
natives of Canada proper.

The above brief stateînent of the Lower Canadian ferns, intended
as a supplenment to Dr. Lawson's valuable paper, ineludes thirty-
seven species, te which, if we add the six additional ones which.
are as yet peculiar to Upper Canada, we have a total cf forty-
three species o? Canadian fernis. I enumerate tie six above
alluded to.

PELLZEMA ATROPIURPUREA, Link.
CRYPTOGRAMMA ACROSTICHIOIDES, IR. ]Brown.
ASPLENIUM EBENEUM, Aiton)
WOODWAIIDIA VIRQINICA, Wiidenow.

SCOLOPENDRIUMa VJLOARE,) Smith.
POLYSTIcinu3i LONCIIITIS) Rloth.
There are, tien, in Canada almost as many species of ferns as

hn Great Britain, and miuel is yet left for observation, partieularly
hn Lower Canada,-where other species nîay, perhaps, be dis-
covered; and we have also thc inivestigation cf -varieties to in-
terest us.

There are forty-nine species mnentioned by Gray as being in the
northern United States; and cf these a good number, as Lygodiurn
pcdrnatum, Swartz, Schizaea rusilla, Pursh, and others, are net
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to be lookcd for in Canada, froas its northern position. On the
other hand, Dr. Lawson's lists include Àslcneyiiim? vit-ide, Hudson,
Botryha )eria wrz and others whiclî are beyond Gray's
stated Iijînits, (sec pge 263). Shiould w'c, then, noV find some
Canadian ferns rccordcd by Gray or other Aincrican authoritics,
wc must look to otiier countries of the saine latitude, eleVation,

&cas ours. Takinga, general view, more than half of the
Lower Caîîadian ferns are inhiabitants of tracts of country not
dry;- thcy are found in open micadows, or sw'amps; the icînainder
g"row Upon rocks, -%vith hîtile nioisture, as 1Woodsiu, Ilvensis, Uys-
top)teris frzgilis, (occasionazlly,) Allosorits grucilis, &c.; or
upon rocky positions but rcquiri;ngý moisture, in w'hichi case
they suifer during dry scasons, as Al«in Tricliomanes, &o.
Not a foiv grow iii cither dry or damip positions, in shade or
sunsliine, iwlien differcat, varieties iinay be lookcd for; ivhile a
change of habit, sucli as,, is produced by clearing land, proves fatal
to some spccics. A northcrn aspect is also soinetitues noticcd-
WThat the progrcss of civ'ilization may do in aifectimg the ferns,
timei will evince, as I l ave noticed ferns sloiw'ly disappcari ng; thongli
flic loss of species will of course require long lapses of~ time. For
instance, liave we any record whiat iverc the feras of Europe, or
of Great Britain, sonie centuries ago ?

Withi regard to Qucbec, one of the localities indicated in the
above notes, the Honorable William Sheppard, whlo k-indly ftriiishe(.d
me witli a list of the feras to bc found the. o, is disposcd to think
that soîne more sDccies tlîan lie lias naind. iighit bc di!seovced.

ne vas guaided by notes, and by meemory, as lus own collection was
uilfortunttcl.y destroycd by fire, some ycars ago.
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ON THE FOSSILS 0F THE GENUS RUSOPHYCUS.
fly J. WV. DAWisoN,,, LL .D., F.11.S., &c.

The genus P),i.olpli!lcîts was establishied by Prof. *H{all for
certhiin traiisversely wvriiikledl impression.- found in the Clinton
gyroup of Oîieida Coutity, New York, and supposed to be fossil
sea-weeds. Objeets of siiniilar appeuratice have been deteced by
IMr. Bliginte Chiazy sandstoiie of Greîîville, and described by
hixu unider the naine of P.t callni. Tliey inuch resexîîble
one of Prof. I-all's species, R. tilobatits, whiieh is the type of shiort;
bilobate formis in)cluded ini the genus. Siiiiilar niarkziigs, but of
mueh smaller size, oceur in theè Lower Carboniferous of Nova
Scotia, and liave been deseribed and figurcd by the writer as prob-
ably casts of' the lower extreinities of wornî-burrows, in the J'nirl 
olf'Mc Géologic<d Society of Loiiuloei, vol. xiv, p. 74. In the l2tli
volume of the saine journial, -rh. Salter liad deseribed siiall bilobato
impressionîs, not striated transversely, froxîî the Longxîxynd rocks
of Enigland, undeî' the nanie Âzrenicolites didtnia. Hie supposed
themi to bc burrows of w orins.

Fig. 1. Rusophycus Grenvillensis, var. a, haif nat. size.
I had an opportunity hast sumimer, in comipany with Mr. J. A.

Bothîwell) B.A., to examine the locility of thi e Grenville specimens,
and found thein to bc quite abundant in certain layers of' sand-
stone alternating with slîale on the bank of tlic Grenville canal.
The facts obtained from their study in place enable me to throwv
some liglit on their probable nature, and possibly to rescue them
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front the convenient group of fucoids, into whichi pa-loeontologriStS
hatve thrown so niany obscure and doubtful. fbssils.

'Mr. Billin, s describes the spccies as follows :
"This species is found in the forni of' irregular, oblon-ovate or

deprcsscd lhenisphierical niasses, one end usually divided into twvo

ig .Rusophycus Grenvillensis, var. b, haif nat. size.

parts by a furrow of' more or Iess depth. The -whole miass is gen-
erally crosscd by numerous undulating wrinkles, whichi have a
transverse direction to that of' the furrow. The more comimon.
dimensions are fromn three to four iuches in Iengthl, and from

F ig. 3. Rusophycus carJonarius.

two and a liaif to thirec and a liaif in breadth, but oce.1sionally speci-
in'as occur niuch laýrger and also sinalIer; one of' theuxn is nine and
a half inelies by five and a iaif, and, in addition to the principal
g-roove, exhibits two or tliree obscure furrows on ecdi side."
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To this description it is only necessary to add, thiat, in comparing
a large number of speciniens, xnany diversities are apparent in the
relief of thc forms, in tlic extent of the longitudinal furrow, and in
the nuniber of the transverse wrinkles. The, twe lobes are alse
most frequently sliitly unequal in thieir relief; and sorne of the
specimnens siope gradually at one end, and are thus samewhat elon-
gated. In ail cases, hiowever, the general ferin is the saine, the
longitudinal and transverse furrows are constant, and the former is
a1ways more strongly inarked at one extreinity of the fossil. The
specirnens have no indication of a stei or stalk; thougli a east of
a -wormi-burrow or shrinkage-crack sometîmes sirnulates such an
orgain.

In viewing these fossils and the surfaces of the beds containing,
them, it appeared evident that they are lu reality casts3 of hiollews
or holes excavated in clay, and filled -ith saud 'whichi bas taken
and retained iii its consolidated state the impression of their forais.
The supposed fossils projeet from. the lower surface of the sand-
Stone, whcre this rests on friable, dark grey shale. They have the
saine appearance with the surfaces of the beds of saudstone, and
show ne traces of organie niatter. There are on the saine surfaccs
casts of worin-traeks, aise in relief; and which somnetimes extend
over the specimens of Rusophycus. There are aise on these surfaces
rows of wrin kles, or easts of furrowvs simuilar to those of 1?uisophlycus ;
and sonie of these form trails te or fromn the ends of the latter.
(Fig. 2, a.> Oasts of shriukage-cracks in relief, aise, coeur on the
samne surfaces. larg.e speciniens cf RusolIycus sometinies overiap
suinli ones in such a manner as te, show that they must have been
scooped eut cf the clay. On the cther hand, if the supposed
fueeids were really cf that eharacter, they miust have been soiid
masses or vesicles, aud. in the former case must, have Ieft some
trace cf organic matter, while in the latter they couid scarcely have
impressed theinselves se deeply ou the dlay.

'These appearanees can, I think, be expiained on the suppo-
sition that somne animal crawiing on the soft, mud at the bettoin
of shaiiow water, by menus cf feet which. made a double series of
transverse marks, was in the habit cf excavating deep burrews fer
shelter or repose, and that these burrows were fille with driftedl
sand cenistituting the iower part cf what is ncw a thin bcd cf dark-
colered sandstone. The burrewiug cf the niodern, Lirnuilus, as
dlescribed by the writer lu vol. vii cf this journal, wouid preduce
a similar effeet. 1 have net, seen the burrows cf Lirnuluzs lu lay ;
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and in sand a quantity of this material is thrown. out behind,
which in a cast wouldl bave left two hiollows, not present in the
fossils; but should a Limnbtlis burrow iii fine mud, wliich 'would
becomec diffusod or ivashied away as thrown out, then the appear-
ance would bo not unlilce thiat of theso fbssils. Thie front of the
carapace would -ive thie rôunded, anterior end; the two rows of
walking and swinîingii feet would forin tlic depressions with trans-
verse strioe; and the only addition would ho the miark of the
caudal spine of Limiulus, of -%Yliehi there is no trace ini the fossils.
The animal requircd would thierefore be a crustacean, hiaving foot
and habits of life gecrally reseibling tiiose of Liuubut
without a caudal spinc. 'fle only known, animais of the period
that could have fulfilled these conditions are thec Trilobites; and
since the interesting discovery, by Mr. Billings, of the feet, or bases
of tbe feet, of Asap1)tîts, tIhe objection to this view wiceh miglit,
bave been taken frop-u our ignorance of the feet of these animais,
no0 longer exists. The foot of Apluin short, appear to con-
stitute just such a double series of laiininoe as would necessarily
produce markings like those roferred to.

Froui the gro-at depth of these burrows, and the indications of'
shallow watcr in thie vicinity of a shiore presentcd by the shrink-
agte- cracks, I would furtlher consider it probable that thiese boles
were places of incubation; and that the Trilobites carried their
spawn attachied to thoir swimmiiag-fect, and were in thie habit of
rcsorting to shallow water for the purpose of incubation.

The above romarks apply more especially to . Grenvillensis.
I can speak -with less confidence of iProfessor IIall's spocies;- but
tlic only specimien which 1 possess ofi R . blobatiis of New
York, differs froin the Grenville spociniens only in tlie proportions
of length and breadth; ns xnight be oxpectod, if, as is probably the
case, it is the tracki of a différent spocies. M\y bilobate impres-
sions from Nova Seotia have beon producod by a small animal;
perbaps the littlo spocies o? -Pkilbipsia which curs, in the saliue
formation. Mr. Sulter's -Ai'nicola from the Longmynd wants
flhc transverse markings, and the impressions are somcewhat separate,
so that they Inay ho of a differeutcharacter from the others. I think
it, quite likely, however, that the more ebongated specios of Ruiso-
_pltyezis, iu flhe linton o? New York, may ho casts of traeks of
Trilobites, and 1 have long believed that. a similar explanation
will apply to some at least of the supposed fucoids, known as
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Taking - is viwof the origin of these singular objects, I
would suggcst to change the generie naie of thec Grenville fossil to
Rusichini tes. In such impressions it is scarccly to be expccted
that good specific characters can exist. I think it probable, how-
ever, tlhat the Grenville specinmens may indicate the presence of
thrce species of Trilobites. Some of the smaller specirnens are
more elongated than the others, and have more numnerous furrowvs.
Other and larger ones arc shiorter and with fewer and more obtuse
transverse furrows. A third variety is that refcrrcd to by Mr.
Billings in bis description, as having traces of lateral longitudinal
furrows. 'Ili ese inay in the mneantinie bc included under R. aýrren-
Villensis, Billings, as varieties (a), (b), and (c). (Figs. 1 and 2).

My Nova Scotia speciniens, thiougli small, show littie difference
of character, but 1 would regard thcrn as constituting a distinct
species, under the ninc Pb. Carboflarius. (Fig. 3).

A third species of Pàesichnitcs lias reccntly corne, into my pos-
session, in a collection of fossils frora the coal formation of Sydney,
Cape Breton, sent to me by rny friend Richard Brown, Esq.
These impressions arc, like the others, casts in relief, on a slab
of sandstonce. Each impression consists of the casts of contiguous
rounded furrows, ecdi about one-eighith of an inch in breadth,
and crossed by eurvcd undulations and stri-S, in such a inanner
as to -ive the appearauce of a pinuate leaf earvcd in higl1 relief.
At ecd side of these impressions, and about a tenth of an inch
distant froin theni, are interruptcd lines, in relief in the casts,
and running parallel witi flic casts of the furrows. The whole
lias cxactly thie appearance of the track of the swimming feet and
edgcs of the carapace of a small Lirnnlus, about hiaif anincli wide.
The tracks have also the sanie tortuous eharacter with, those of
the modern Limiulus. Li?7bid have flot yet, occurrcd in the coal
formation of Nova Scotia, thoughl they occur in rocks of this age
elsewhcre; but from. these tracks 1 infer that animais of this
kind lived in the Sydney coal field, wlîere thieir remains will
probably hiercafter be found. I propose for these impressions the
naine R. Acadicus, and will endeavor to figure themn in the ucxt
number of the NMauralist.
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ON TJTE GEOLOGY OF3 EASTERIN NEW YORK.

By Professer JAmES HAÂLL and Sir WILLIAM E. LooGÂN.

Profèssor James Hlall and Sir William Logan spent a few days
together last summner in examiining soine points of the gology of
Eastern New York, and propose to continue their examinations
next season, when we iay expeet from theni a detailed account-of
their results. Thieir principal objeet was to comipare the rocks of
that regý,ion with soue, uf those, of Eastern Canada; and I have
now permission, in the absence of these gentlemien, to lay bef'ore
this Society some of the resuits of this exploration.

The shales of the Hudson River group. ivhich are seen for a
considerable distance north and soutli of Albany, disappear a few
miles east of the Hudson, aud are succeeded by harder and
coarser shales, somietimes rcd or green in color, and passîng inte
green argillaceous sandstones. These varions strata, which are
associated witli concretionary aud slialy Iihuestones, are Dow recogr-
nized as belonging to the Quebec grcup. The line of contact
between this and the iuuch more recent Hudson River group lias
nowhiere been clearly secs in this region, but the two series are
resdily distinguished by their differences, in color, texture, and
hardness,-differeuices which were formerly supposed to depend
upon the partial mctamorphism of the castera portion, when this
was looked upon as a part of the Hudson River group. The
green saudstones and conglomnerates of Grafton Mnuntain, formerly
lookcd upon as a portion cf the Shawang-unk conglomerate, are
recognized as bclonging te au eutlying portion cf the Sille-r for-

niation. This mountain Brofessor Hall had found in a previons
exploration (1844-45) tohave, ata point, fsrther south, a synclinal
structure, aud it probably lies in three low synclinal axes. The
Sillery formation scarcely extends south of Rensselaer County.

CJanaan Mountain is aise apparently synclinal, and, whule lime-
stones appear in the valcys on ecd side cf it, consists chiefly cf
sîstes, the highest beds being, a liard gmeen ssndstone, sometimes
shaly, without any cf the conglomerates cf the Sillery; aithougli1
boulders and angular fragments cf these arc found in the adjacent
valcys. To tic east cf this, Richmond Mountain, in Massachu-
setts, presents in its upper portion a comnpact green siate, passing
upwards, into a harder rock siinilar te that cf tlic suiniuit cf Ca-
naan Mountain. To flic southward, as far as Hillsdsle, the
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sparry limestones of the Quebee group appear in the valicys,
while the his are of siate. Procceding thence westward towards
the river, only the lowcr portions of' the Quchec group are met
with, until we corne upon the rocks of thc Hudson River group.

Washington Nountain is also of siate, flanked by lirnestone, al
of the Qucbec group, and is probably synclinal in structure. The
valley to the South of the nmoutitain exhiibits liniestones, apparently
alternating with siates. Columbhia and Putcliess countics qppear
to be mainly occupied by the shales of the Qucbcc group, with
broad exposures of its liniestones, until we approacli the river to
the westward, whcen the shales of the Hudson River group arc met
with, cxtending a considerable distance below the city of Hudson.

From Fisikill the explorers procceded to Coldspring, crossing
what Mather callcd the 'Mattewau granite, but 'whieh they fouud
to bo an nltered sandstone. Soon after this they came upon the
great gneiss formation of the Highlands of the Hudson, which
continues beyond Peekskill. They failed to find the sandstone
described by Mather as colning out at this place; nor was anything
representing the IPotsdam Eandstone dctccted in approaehing the
Highlands from Fishkîll, nor elsewhere along their northern linmits.
Near to Pcekskill, in the valley of the creek, was found a low
ridge of black siate, supposed te belong te, the Quchec group. and
a similar slate was observed along the north side of the Highland
range, not fâr frorn the gneiss. The gneiss of the Hlighlands
presents aIl the aspects and characteristies of that of the Lauren-
tian system, as scen in northern New York and in Canada.

h'urthcr examinations are nccessary to, determine the extension
te, the north-east of the Laurentian rocks of the Highlands, and
also the succession of strata to, the south-enst of them. The recog-
nition of the Sillery anda of the Quebee group in this region are great
and important facts, for its geolog«:y, and not less so the identification
with the Laurentian systern of the gneissic district of the High-
lands, to which the interesting minerai, region of Orange county
and the adjacent parts of New Jersey doubtless belon-s. This
conclusion, although1 opposed te the views of Nather and togers,
who looked upon the crystalline rocks of the latter region as
altered Lower Silurian strata, is lu accordance 'with the older
observations of Vanuxem and Neating, and with the more recent
ones of Professor Cook, according te ail of whom the gneiss and
erystalline limestones of Orange County and of New Jersey
underlie unconformably the Lower Silurian strata. T. S. H.
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NATURAL IIISTORY SOCIETY.

The first moatlhly meeting of the Society for the Session 1864-65
was hieki at its rons on Monday evcning, September 26th, Dr.
iDawson, President, in the chair. A large nuinber of donations
wcre announced:

To THE dUE .

Blackburnian warbler (Denclro ica Blaccburnioe) and the black-
throated green warbler (Deîtdoica virens ' , shot near M~ontreal, and
prescnted by Mr. W. funýter. A large collection of Englishi beectka,
froni W. M. S. IDUrban, Esq. A fine series of Canadian insects, of'
ail orders, from Messrs. Johin B3. Goode, O. riolcy, R. J. riowler, and
Jas. Ferrier, jun. Fossils and reent shelis froni Prof. Dana (New-
lhaven), Dr. llubbàrd (Statea Island), E.-Seyînour (New York),
and O. Hart. Also a numnber of singie specinens of înterest, but
whieh we cannot particularize from want of space. The donations
to, the Library were, also, numerous.

NEW MEmim3Es.

Prof. R. Bell was clectcd a eorresponding, and G. W. Sinmpson,
Esq., an ordinary mcîuber of the Soeiety.

PROCEEDINOS.

The irs paer On ?usphycus arenvillensis, Bil1ings was

then read by Principal IDawson. This paper is printed in thec pre-
sent numnber.

Mr. Billings read a paper, IlOn a remarkable specimen of .Asa-
p7îus PlatycIcdIta lls." The principal point of interest in this comn-
munication wvas that the author claims to, have diseovered 'what the
legs of trilobites wcre like. The structure of' the upper part of
these reniarkable fossils, so familiar te, the student of thie eider
fossiliferous rocks, lias long been known to riaturalists. Dr. Buck-
land, in lis Bridgewater treatise, lias decribed the microscopie
details of the eyes of these curious crustaceans, which organs are
not unfrequiently preserved in the rocks,-and hias fully illustrated
their complex, compound character. But until now, the onlypor-
tiba of the under surface known was the part containing the
mouth. This organ is situated in a plate on the under surface of
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the head, a considerable distance from its apex. From this circumi-
stance Burmecister infers that" I thecy swani in an invcrted position,
the belly upwards and the back dowvnwards," as the nîoutli is
situated, so, far backwards on the under side. But alithougli even
the eyes of these curious creatures are often prcscrved, no traces
of the legs have hitherto, been detected. It was supposcd that thecy
were thin. and foliaceous, for' it ivas plausibly urgcd that, if these
animais hiad the stout, calcarcous legs of ordinary crabs, some trace
of thcin would have been met withi in the rocks.

Mr. Billing1- exhibited a specirnen fromn tli Trcnton limestone
of Ottawa, which liad beenii in part caref'ully extricated fromn the
miatrix--. Hie stated that in lis opinion trilobites had a pair of thin,
foliaceous legs to eachi segment of the thorax, or rather abdomen.
The specimen of Asayhus Platycepitalus wlichl ho passed round
for exainination was a specimien witlh elht thoracie segments, and

ehibited on the under side cighit semicylindrical ridgcs on ecd
side of' the inedian line, ail curving outivards and forwards.
These hie believed to, be the bases of the attacient of cighit pairs
of swiniming feet--one pair for eachi segment of the thorax.
Burmeister lad made a sketch of what, lie supposed the legs of a
trilobite would be like, and Mr. ]Billings stated that this ideal res-
toration was fully borne out by bis specimien, except that in Bur-
meister's drawing the legs were, direeted, backwards, wvhilst those of
the actual specinen pointed forwards.

Dr. Dawson rcmarked that the Natural Tlistory Society might
,well feel proud that this important discovery ini palocontology ha
been nmade by one of its owa inembers.

Mr. Billings said that in bis opinion the specimen cxhibitcd.
tendedi to verify the views that Dr. Dawson advocated with respect
to the Grenville fossil previously treated of.

Mr. D. R. MVcCord, B. A., ncxt made a communication"I On
Canadian Ferns, their Varieties and Habitats." This paper is
printed in the present number.

Thc llecording Secretary exliibited a collection of native ferns,
collected and prepared by Miss Isabella MeIntosh (of Burnside
Honsey, among which were thrce species of peculiar interest. The
first was the Ilgreen spleenwort " (Aýpleniu»b viride, Hudson), a
small species occurring soinewhat rarely in mountainous districts
în England, and in varions localities in Europe. It had been
previously detected in Gaspé, in the summer of 1863, by John
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Bell, B.A., and this was the only station ini whicli it was previously
known to occur in Canada. The other species arecflhe " Adder's
tongue ferii," (Opltioglossulfl viilçJtlL), of which fine specimnens
werc colleeted ai Melbourne, in the Eastern Towniships; and the
IMoonwort " (BotrychiWm Lunar-ia), tivo species well known to

inhabit Euirope> but now for the first tinie reeorded as oceurring
in Canada.

C. Robb, Esq., exhibited a series of ferns collected in Canada
West, by Mrs. Traili, the ýveil-k-nown authoress.

Dr. Daw'son renîarked that the study of' the non-flowering plants
of Canada, was as yet but ini its inf'ancy, and that Prof. Lawson's
and MNr. IMeCord's papers, excellent as they were, nmust be con-
sidered as oaly forining 'the omîueimto? un investigation
full of iaterest and promise.

The second monthly meeting of the Society for the Session
1864-65 was lield in its rooms on Monday evening, October 24th.

The following donations wcrc announced:

To THE MUJSEUM.

From Principal Dawson, twenty-three species of Canadian drift-
fossils, and twventy-two specimens of coal-plants froni Nova Scotia.

Fronm C. ]Robbi Esq., Columnarla alveolata, a fossil-coral from
the Black iRiver lirnestone o? Burgess, C. W. Specimen of
diallage from B rompton, and examples of native and manufactured
antimiony froui South Hami.

Froni Mr. W. Hlunter, stuffcd specimen of the niglit heron
(Nyctiardéa Gardni), Baird.

From Mrs. Mclntosh, a quantity of living fishes for the
Aquaria.

To THE LIBRARY.

rirom the Author, Geological Survey of Michigan, 1860, by
Prof. A. Winchiell.

NEW mpMBERS.

Huglih Fraser, Esq., was elected a life memiber, and the :Rev.
Pýobt. McPonald and Prof. H. Y. Hind, corresponding menibers
of thc Society.
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PROCEEDINGS.

The first paper, ertitled "'Notes on the Geology of Eastern
New York, by IProf'. James ull and Sir W, E. Logan," was
read by Dr. T. Stcrry Hunt. This paper is printed in the
present, number.

Dr. Hlunt then made a verbal communication on phosphate
of lime; lie deseribed its nature and composition generally, its
sources in nature, and its varlous uses, particularly as a manure.
After noting the manufacture of~ superphosphate of lime from
bones, coprolites, and guano, lie proceeded to describe the supplies
of the phosphate of lime known to xuineralogists as apatite, whicli
îs met with in crystalline rocks and espccially in Canada; whiere
the minerai is found abundantly ia tlic vicinity of Perth, and also
at several points along the Ottawa. The phosphate occurs both
disseminatcd in small crystals tbrough certain beds of crystalline
limestones of the Laurentian system, and -n regular veins which,
intersect the rocks of the samne systemi. Ia these veins the iiineraI.
is sometinies found nearly pure, and at other times assoeiated with
pyroxene, large crystals of magnesian mica (which are wrought),
and otller silicated minerais. Nýot unfrequently niso it, is mingled
with lamellar carbonate of lime, which sometimes so far predomi-
nates as to give risc to what mnay be callcd a crystalline limestone,
holding grains and crystals of apatite, and can scarcely be dis-
tinguished from, tliosc stratified Laurentian liniestones of the
region, wluicil also, contains apatite, except by tbe fact that it
occurs in veins, eutting the strata. Many of these are too poor
in apatite to Le wrouglît 'with advantage ; but iDr. Hlunt cxpressed
the opinion that al the workable phosphate of the region occurs
in truc veins, somne of which are of considerable width, and are
filled with phosphate of lime ainiost witiîout any foreiga admixture.
Dr. Hlunt thea proceeded to give a history of these deposits, which.
were first described in 1848, in the report of the Geological Sur-
vey, the officers of which had since, on repeated occasions, calied
attention to the value of this material, and hiad shown it at the,
great exhibitions of London and Paris. He then described the.
attempts now being made to work the deposits of this minerai by
some New York capitalists in North Burgcss, wherc they have.
forty or fifty workmen. undet the direction of a skillful nliniag.
engineer.

VO.I 
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ENTOilOLOGIOAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA.

The ordinary iinontliy meeting of the Society was lheld in the
Council-roorn of the Canadian lustituto on Tuesdlay, Dec. 8t1, at
3 pan. Ncarly ail th)eiieiibers fronm Toronto and the vicinity wcre
present. Iii the absence ol"Prof. Croft and Mr. Saunders, Dr.
Morris was called to the chiair, and Mr. l{ubbcrt appointcd secrctary
piro teiib. The minutes of the previous meeting wcre read and

Coinmiunications were veceived frein Prof. llincks, expressing
regrret at, bis inibiiy to attend fi-oui indisposition; from F
Grant, Esq., and 11. V. Rlogers, Esq., on business concctcd with
the Society.

~Rev. Il. P. Ihope. aî'd ilice Lewis, Esq., Toronto, and James
Wri glit- Esq., Vie1jtý1, C. W.,d wve proposed as suitable persons
te beconie inemnber-s.

The tbllowing donaLions wcre acknowledged, and the thanks of
the Society votcd to the donors:

.Froin Prof. £!roft.

A cabinet of seven drawers.
To te Library, from, thte Srnithsonian Intstitution.

Monogrupi of the Diptera of North Anierica, by I. Low. Part 1.

Frein the authory W. Saunders, Esq., London, C. W.

(1.) Monograpli of the Aretiades of Canada. 20 copies.
(2.) Descrip)tion of ten new sp)ecies of Arctia.
(3) ' lOn some hitherto uadescrihcd Lepidopterous lairvoe.»

Front A1. S. Packard, E2sq., Jun., Camnbridge, Alass., tlirough, Principal
Dawson.

Photograpbs of the folloing undescribed bombyces:
Orambida pallida, Oalliniorpha vesta, Callociora chiorata, Cyrtosia

aibipuactata, male and feniale, Entrutricudes testacca, Cyrtosia gelai-
natai Cilodasys ciacreafrons, Laphodonta ferruginea, GI uphisia trîlineats,
mile and female, Platyarma furcilla, Cilodasys biguttata, Edaplenyx
bilineata.

Front James Hubbert, Es q., B..
Popular Entomology, hy Maria E. Catlow.
Britishi Butterfiies, by W. S. Coleman.

To t/he 6!abinet,.froin Pr-of. cr-oft.
48 specimens, including 27 species of Chinese Lepidoptera.
i64 speejins, including 61 species of Coleoptera.

From B3. R. Xorris, 1?sq., .BA.., 31.D.
47 speciniens, including 16 species of Coleoptera.
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.roin JT. H. Sangster, Es q., MA~.

23 speciniens, including l'species ofOColeoptera.
6 ce ci r tg I Lepidoptera.

li de' 10 ce " Diptcra.
10 ci' 10 cc le Hytnenoptera.

5 t: t 4 il Il Neuroptera.
4 ci c 4 ci " Orthoptera.

.Front B. Bil1ing-s, Esq., Ottawa.

236 specimens, ineluding 132 species of Coleoptera.
21 t ci 19 tg Il Lepidoptera.

6 ci e 5 t Il Diptera.
7 cc ci 5 ci Il Orthoptera.
3 tg" 2 t Il Strepsiptera.
3 "3 cc " Hemiptera.

.FroraJaines Hubbert, Esq., B...

251 specimnens, ineluding 176 species of Coleoptera.
63 il et 25 il Il Lepidoptera.
44 dg " 40 t Il Diptera.
38 ci cc 27 tg Il Hyznenoptera.
12 il et 10 ci il Ortboptera.
12 cc ci 8 cc Il Neuroptera.
15 cc cc 10 ci Il Hemiptera.

From 2'/tmas Reynolds, Esq., Montreal.

13 specimaens, includb-g 8 species ofOColeoptera.
159 ci cc 53 ci Il Lepidoptera.

1 ci l 1 ci Diptera.

9 cc ci 6 cg " Hymenoptera.
2 tg ci ci Hemiptera.

Jlroia W. Saunders, Esq., London.

345 specimens, inoluding 121 species ofOColeoptera.
Ili ci Il 37 e Il Lepidoptera.

8 99 c 5 tg " Neuroptera.
1 ci tg 1 et ' Diptera.
4 te ct 1 "t I Strepsiptera.

A communication was read from Mr. Saunders rcgarding the
pricticabi1ity of publishing a catalogue of the known Canadian
species of ecd order of' inseets. After considerable discussion as
to the best form, etc.,, it was 3noved and seconded, That the
Society take immediate stops to prepare and publish catalogues of
thc Coleoptera and Lepidoptera; to be followedl by similar cata-
logues of the other orders as soon as possible; and that Mr.
Saunders, Prof. Oroft, and Mr. Billings be a committee on
(Joleoptera; and Prof. Hinck-s, I1.r. Saunders, and Dr. Morris on
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Lepidoptera. Carried. The Commiittees are very anxious te
secur(; Zhe co-eperation of ail persons having either nanied col-
lections or lists of species. Any information which would nid in
hringing out full and accurate catalog-ues should ha coînmunicated
without delay te Mr. Saunders or Prof. iHineks. Moved and
seconded that a supply of enteinological pins, and shoot cork for
Iining cabinets, be procured and kept on band, te o fî:rnislied te
members at the lowest cost prices. Carried.

It is iutended ulthiately to keep ail the apparatus required in
capturing and preserving inseets.

Moved and secoaded that the 11ev. Chias. J. Bethune, B.A., ho
requested te use his influen 'ce to advance the interests of the
Society among entomolegists in Britain. Carried.

A verbal communication was made by Dr. Morris on insects
captured in the vicinity of Orillia during the sununer of 1863.

Amnon- the iateresting specimens exlihited by Dr. M.torris wvere
several examples of Golias cduzsaco, seldoiîi met vithi in Canada,
only two or three individuals having beau takea as yet. The Dr.
renmarked that ibis insect seenms te differ frein the C. editsa of
IBritish naturalists in its habits of fliglit, etc., whieh secmn te indi-
cate either a new species or very wide variations.

Both sexes of Lerias lesci, also vcry rare in Canada, had heen
captured. A species of .Arr7oenodes, takea by Mr. F. Grant o?

Orliwas aise exhihited. The greneral appearance of the insect
closciy reseumbled that o? -A. secptentrionis, e? whiclm it is prohably
a variety. The formn of the restruin, howevcr, is se peculiar as te
lead the Dr. te think that possihly there mnay ha two species
witli Us.

Papers presentedl by Mr. llubbert:
(1). 'Notes on I'.sects captured near Kingsten, 1863."

() What the Inseets de in January."
The meeting thon adjourned.

ON THE LA.RVE OF ATTACUS POLYPHE3[US.

BY WILLIAM COUPES,3 QUEBEC.

On the 14th o? August 1863, 1 fouud, two caterpillars of A4.

.pol,eypems feeding on sweet-briar iu tho vicinity o? Montmo.
renci river, near Quebec. They were carefully carried to my
home, and the above foodl-plant supplied. daily, excepting that the
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thorns were picked off the branches before the larvoe were attached
thereon. The iepidopterist will no doubt understand my astonish-
nient to find the large, soft, thin-skinned, and hairiess larva of -A.
,volilpkernus feeding on the sweet-briar, a plant said to be intro-
duccd into Canada. Harris gives three food-plants, i. c., the oak,
elm, and lime trees. Formerly I found it feeding on a species of
niaple at Toronto, and now in the Lower Provinces ne find it
on the thorny briar. How they manage to tura and creep from.
one branch to another witliout coming in contact with the nume-
Tous thorns, 1 arn unable lx> explain. They continued to feed. on
the supplied food up to the 28th of' August, on whicli day thcy
ceased to fced, and prepared to spin. The caterpillar that pro-
dnced the nmale first ceased fceding; it was also the first to issue
froin its cocoon, aithough botli were subjeet to an equal tempera-
turc. A short time previous to, spinning, both. caterpillars ejected
thue contents of the viscera, consisting of ahbout a teaspoonful of a
dark green fluid, and immediately afterwards they began to form
their cocoons. I notice this singular caterpillar ejectarnentum,
as I think it bas heen hitherto overiooked, and it would ho
advaneing our k nowledge in entomological science to have this
fluid anaiyzed. The caterpillar that produced the maie had the
dorsal tuhercles much. shorter than the one that issued f'rom. the
other cocoon; they were tippcd with bright ycllow, with a slight
golden reflection. The caterpillar of tlue second cocoon, or the
one producing the supposed feinale, liad tlic lateral and dorsal
tubercles briglit orange red, ningled with golden, the tuhercles
werc more robust and longer than the one which produced the
male. Unfortunately, during my absence from. home, the moth
froin tlîe second cocoon cscaped through the window, L.nd I arn
therefore unable to prove the imago sex with the ]arvm. But
from external characters alone, I rest satisfied that the futur-, inves-
tigator w'iIl find that the richcst colored caterpillar forins the
eradie of the feniale. 1 trust xny short investigation may leadl
others to study the mctamorphosis of tluis genus of moths. No
dloubt if a thorough searcli is aiso, made for the larvoe of A. (Una
in the Lowcr Provinces, it will ho found fceding on a plant differ-
cnt froni its 'western food, and. prohahly hitherto unknown to, be
used as sucli by this beautiful moth.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

CALLUNA VULGARIS.-Professor L soof Dalhousie Col-
1 ege, Hlalifax, lias ~Sent to One Of tho editors a specinicn of this
plant, the comimon heather of Scotland, from St. Ann's Bay, Cape
Breton. This confirais an old report, referred to in vol. vii of
tijis journal, p. 343. of its occurrence in that island; and affords
another certainly ascertained Ainerican loeality, in addition to those
preriously known in Massachusetts and Newfoundland. It sbould
be satisfaetory to the Scotsian in Britisht Aiiierica to know that
there is at lcast one spot in bis adopted country whecre lie can plant
bis foot on his native hieatiier. The apparent rarity of the plant
in Ainerica is however no lqss curious than its extension to this
country; and it rexuains as a. question for future botanists to settle
whether it is now being introduced to the new world or graduaBly

yin- ont froin it.

THIE GEOLOGWCAL M1AGAZINE.-Tle Géeologist, of London, lias
been merged in a new periodical, to be edited by Prof. T. IR. Joncs
and Hlenry Woodward. Its prospectus says:

The iîapid progress of geology in ail its branches, and especi-
ally the wide-spread iriterest inîparted to tlîis science by the
recent carefuil investî-ation of sonie of the more modern strata,
have largely ineced tlic nuniber of thosc wlho study gcology,
eithier professionally or as amateurs. The frequent discoveries,
also, wlîich resuit fromn the exertions of practical geologists, hoth
at home and abroad, appear to .«ndicate the necessity of a iiîonthly
periodical, net only for the publication of originalI papers on geol-
ogy and kindred subjeets, as well as of translations of important
foreign meinoirs, but also as flic means of communication between
greologists and paloeSontolog-ists in IEngland and othier countries.

The valuable Journal of thie Geological Societ.y fulfils soine of
these requirenients; but being publislhed only qnarterly, and
necezs.irily restricted aliînost entirely to the proceedings of that
Society, it cannot serve ail the purposes proposcd by> the condue-
tors of T7he Geologgzcal .31agazine.

Iu Gemniany tlîe .Nèuecs J<c7ir7ccfl lias fuilfilied flic require-
monts of the geological publie for the last flhirty years ivitlî un-
varýying success; and the editor and publishiers of thie Mon thly
Gcolojist have during six years endeaVored to illect thienii in
England. The latter work is now inierged in 7'kc Gcokigical
NO-1laaz ù 1C.
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The publishers and editors of Tlhe Ckological Mfagazine bave
flot hastily undertaken the taskc whieh, lies before thcm; but,
havingt consulted the most eniinent gcologists and paloeontologists
of th~e day (aniongst whom n ay be mcntioned Sir Pliilip Egerton,
Sir RoderiAk Murchison, Sir Charles Lyell, G. Poulett Scrope, Esq.,
Prof'essors Sedgwick, Phillips, Owen, Ramsay, Morris, and Hluxley,
and Dr. Falconer), tbey are not unaware of what will be expectcd,
of themli; and they have received sucli assurances of support and
encouragyement, as well as promnises of original contributions, that
they confidently trust their efforts will meet with success.

Another well-known scientifie magazine, the Edinburg& Y(-W
PkIilosop7dicu<l .Joitriz, bas been nerged in the new Qucrtedy
Joturnal of Science, publislied in ILondon.

MEETING 0F BRITISH ASSOCIATION.

LECTURE 13Y DR. LIVINGSTONE.

On the eveningr of September 20, the theatre wvas crowded by
meinhers of the Association, anxious to hear the lecture announeed
by Dr. Livingstone on bis travels and labors in Africa.

Sir B. Murchison statcd that the as-sistant-geiieral-secrctary, Mr.
Griffltls, lhad maae such excellent arrangements thiat, while Dr.
Livingstone is lccturing there, his lecture would be read in another
place to many hundreds of the Association who eould not find rooni
in thie theatre; ana that whien thiat assenxbly was adjouriied, bis
friend would inove to the other room, and there tliank that asscmibly
which was met to do hini honor also.

Dr. Livingst.onc then. delivered. the following lecture -- In
order that thc renmarks I have to offer may be clcarly understood,
it is necessary to cail to mind sonie things wliich took plvce previons
to the ZambesRi Expedition bein-r sent out; and inost of you are,
no doubt, aware, thiat previous to the discovery of Lake Ngamni and
thewell-watered country in whichi thie MaIkololo dwell, the idea pre-
vailed that a large part of the interior of~ Africa was composed of
vast sandy dcscrts into wlieli rivers rau and wec lost. In ajour-
ney froin sea to sea across the continent, soniewliat north of the
lake first discovered, it -w'ais found that there, too, the country 'was
well watered. Large tracts of fertile soil were covered withi force,
and occupied by a considerable population. We had, then, the
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form of the continent revealed to be an elevated plateau, somewhat
dcprcsscd in the centre, with fissures at the sides, by which the
rivers escaped to the sea: . ud this great fact in physical geogrraphy
eau neyer be re1Èrred to without mentioning the remarkable hy-
pothesis by which the distiuguished President of the Royal Geo-
graphical Society (Sir R. Murchison) clearly dclineatcd it before
iV was verified by actual observation of the altitudes of the coun-try
aud courses of the rivers. It was published in one of his famous
auniversary addresses ; and hoe bas been equally happy iu his last
address in pointing out the ancieut geological condition of the iu-
terior of' this continent ns probably the oldest in the -world-a fact
we, wlio were on the spot., couald but diuily guess. But he seems
to have the faculty of collecting faets from every source, and con-
centrating them into a focus la a way no one elseceau iccomplish.
(Olicers.) XVe uuderstand it only after hoe has made it ail plain
iii bis study at hoinci Then followcd the famous travels of Dr.
Barth and Francis G'_alton ; the mnost iuteresting discoveries of
Lake Zanguyika and Victoria Nyawya, of Captain Burton, sud
Oaptaiu Speke, whose sad loss we ail now so, deepiy deplore, sud,
again, of Lalces Shirwe aud Nyassa ; the discoveries of Van der
Peeken sud several others; but, last of ail, the grand discovery of
the main source o? the Nule, which every Englishmau must feel
proud to, know was accoxnplishied by our cruntrymen Speke sud
Grant. In all this exploration flie main objeet in view has not
been merely Vo, discover objects of nine days' voder-to gaze, sud
bo g zed at by barbarias-1 would not give a fig to diseover even

4tribe with tails !-but, in proeeeding to, the west coast, to find
a path to, the sea, w]iereby lawful commerce rnight ho introduced
to aid missionary efforts. I was very mueh struckby observing that
the dcided influence of that whiehi is known as Lord Palxnerstou's
policy existed severai hundreds of miles from the ocean. I found
piraey had beeu abolished, sud that the slave-trade, had been so far
suppressed as to ho spokeu of as a thiug o? the past ; that lawful
commerce ha 1 iuereased from 20,0001. iu ivory sud gold-dust tobe-
tweeu 2.000,0001. and 3,000,0001., 13000,0001. of which wss in
palm-ol to, our owu couutry; that over twenty missions had been es-
tablished, with. sehools in which 12,000 pupils were tauiglit; that
life and property were secure on the eoast, sud comparative peace
established in large portions of the interior ; sud ail this 'was at a
time when, frorn reading the speeches of well-informed gentlemen
at home, I bad corne Vo, the conclusion that our cru.isers had done
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nothing but nggravate the evils of the siave-trade. WelI, not finding
what I wishied by going to the west coast, 1 camne down the Zambesi
to the east coast, and tiiere 1 found the country sealed up. The
saine efforts had been made by our cruisers here as on the west
Coast, but, in consequence of foreigners being debarred fi orn enter-
ing the country, neither traders nor n'issionaries had established
theinselves. The trade was only in a littie ivory, and gold.dust and
,laves ; just as it vas on the west coast before Lord Pahnerston's
policy carne into operation. It seemed to me, therefore, that as the
Portuguese Governinent professed itself williug to aid iii opening
the country, and we hiad a large river, Zambesi, which, being fuil
when I flrst descended, it seemed a famous inlet to the higher lands
and interior generally ; I knew the natives to he alrnost ail fond of
trading, and,wvIien away f'romn the influence of the slave-trade,friendly
and niild, the soul fertile, and cotton and othier pr.oducts widely
cultivated. It therefore appeared to me that if I could open this
region to lawful commerce 1 should supplement the efforts of our
cruisers, in the sanie 'way as has been doue by traders and missio-
aries on the west coast, and perforin a good service to Africa and
to England. To acconiplish this was the main object of the Zain-
besi Expedition, and in speaking of what vas doue, it is to be un-
dersteod that Dr. Kirk, Mr. Livingstone, and others coniposed it;
and wlien I speak in the plural nuniber I inean them, and wish to,
bear testiniony to the zeal and wntiring energy 'with wîich My coin-
panions worked. They were neyer daunted by difficulties, nor
dangers, nor bard faire, and were their services required in any
othler capacity inight be relied on to perform their duty. The flrst
discovery we mnade was a navigable entrance to the Zambesi, about
a degree west of the Quillimane River, which had always been re-
presented as the niouth of the Zambesi, in order, as soine main-
tained. that the rnen-of-war mnight be induced to watch the false
mouthi whilc slaves were quietly shipped froin the real nxouth. This
inistake lbas lately been propagatcd in a map by the Colonial blinis,
ter of Portugal. On ascending the Zambesqi we found thaùthe 1>ortn.-
guese authorities, to whom their Government had kindly com-
mended us, had nearly ail fied, down to the sea-coast, and the country
was ia flhc hands of the natives, xnany of' whom, by their brande,
we saw had been slaves. As they were ail quite friendly with us,
we procceded to our work, and ascended the river in a little steamer-
whichi, having been made of steel plates, a nuaterial neyer before
tried, and with au engine and boiler, the sweepings of some shop,
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vcry soon failed us. Indeed, the commnon canoes of the country
passed us with easc, and tixe people iii thenm looked back,) wondering
what this pufflng, asthinatic thing eould mlean. The crocodiles
theouglit it iwag a land-animial swininiing, and rushed at it in hopes
of having a feast. Thc river for the first 300 miiles is frei hall a
mile to thre miiles ivide. Puring lhalf tue year the ivater is abun-
dant and deep: during the other half or the dry scason, it is very
,shallowv ; but witli properly construeted vessels miuch inighit bc inade
of it during the whole of ordinary years. We procecedd as soon
as we could to thie rapids abeve Zctte, our intention having origi-
nally been te go up as far as the Great Victoria Falls, and do what
we could witli thiei Mkolelo, but our steamer could ixot stcmn a four-
kuet curreut. *We thon' turned off te an affluent of the Zamibosi,
which flowvs into it about 100 miles froin thc sen; it is called the
Shire, and, as far as we know, was never explored by any European
before. It fiews in; a valley about 200 mniles long and twenty broad.
Ranges of hilis shut in the landscapo on both sides, -%Yhile the river
itsclf winds excossively amoug uiarshes ; in one of these weceounted
800 clephants, ail in sight ut one tinie. The population was
vcry large ; crewds of natives, arnxod with, bows and peisoned ar-
rewvs, lined the banks, and seemed disposed te resent any injury
that iniight be infiictcd. But by care and civility we gave thein
ne occasion for eomimeneing hostilities, theugh thcy -Worc oncejust
on the point of icagn their arrows. On a second viàit they
were miore friendly, and tl « c weuîca and children appeared. XVe
had se far gained their confidence that we left the steamier at Mur-
chison's Cataraets; and Dr. Kirk and I, proceeding on foot to tixe
N.N.E., diecovered Lake Shirwve. This lake is net larg-e ;it is
said te have ne outiet, and this is probably thec case, feor its water
is bracii ; it abounds in fishi, hippopotamni, aud Icoches. The
sccaery areund is very beautiful, thec meuntains on the east rising
te a hîciglt ef 8,000 or 9,000 feet. WTe wore new anen1g Mangatija,
a peeple who had net been visited by Eurepeans, and as 1 arn
eften asked iwhat sert ef folk these savages arc, may auswer
they wcre as low as any ive ever mnet, except Bushmen, yet thcy
ail cultivate thxe soil Ier their sustenauce. Thcy raise large quan
tities of iaize, or Indian cern, and anether grain, whlîi grows in
a stalk ten or tw'elvo feet high, witlx grain vcry nuchi like the
lixuip-seed givpn to canaries, and called by the Arabs ditra (HSoe-
c2is geergli.iin); i.nether kiud ef grain (tennisetum); soveral kiuds
of beau;, pumpkins, and melons ; cucuinbers, frein the soeds of
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which a fine oit is oxtraced ; cassava, froni which our tapioca is
made ; ground-nuts, which yield an oit for cooking; castor-oit,
wittî which they anoint thoir bodies; and tobacco and Indian
hcmip for smoking. Thle labor in the fields seemed to bo per-
formed by the whole family,-men, womien, and children being
gencratly seon in the fields tgtr.Eaeh fiily hnad n pateh of
Cotton, just as our forofathors liad each a patolh of tint; and this
cotton was spun and woven by the mon, whule the woînen inatoc
and ground the corn, and miade tie becîr. Near inany of the 'vil-
tages furnaces wore erected for smelting iron from the ore, and
excellent hoes wero inade ve-ry cieap. Ail wcre 'very enger tra-
ders, and very feiv wero hunters; so they eau soarcoty be called

:aMs thouh without a doubt, they were degraded enough.
Their life lias always appeared to me to ho one of fear. Ttmey niay
be attacked by other tribes, and sold into slavery; and the idea
this brings is, that they will hc taken away, fattened, and eaten by
tie whites. The siavo-trador colts them beasts and savages, and
they betiove tic stavo-traders to ho cannibats. They also tive in
fear of witehierafv; and suspcted persons are frequentty conmpetted
to drink the ordeal water, whieh is just about as sensible a, means
of deteeting witchces as our former mode of dueking ia a, pond. If
the suspected person vomits, she is innocent; if not, guilty: and
yot wve taugli heartity at our foref'athiers believing that the womnan,
who sank ia the pond was innocent, and guilt-y if she swam,-just
as monomnanines do with their illusions. Outtivating largo tracts
of tond for grain, a favorite way ofwusing thie produco is to couvert
it into boor. It is flot very intoxieating, but when they Consume
large quantities they do becoino a littloeélovatcd. Mien a fimîuiity
brews a larýge quantity, the friends and noigibors are invited to,
drink, and bring thecir Imoes wvith theni. They lot off the exciteniont
in mcrrily hoeing their friond's field. At other tinies they consume
large qu-antitios for tlîe saine objeet as our regular topors at homoe.
Weentered one villa(ge, and fourd the people att tipsy togother. On
soei'ng us the mon tried to induce the wonmon to rua away; but the
ladies, too, wore, as wve nîiildly put it, "la littie overcomo," and
taughoed at the idea of their running. The village dootor arrangedl
matters by bringing a large pot o>f the liquid, wittîl the intention,
apparontty, of redueing us to the gonerat level. Wotl, tho peoplo
goneratly, if we exeept the coast tmihes, are very much tike those,
without the drunkcinos.-. WVhorevor tzetze exists the people pos-
sess no cattie, as tuis inseet prove.9 fatal to ail domesk î.e animais,
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cxcept the goat, mnan, and donkey. Its bite does no harm. te mnan
nor to the donkey, though one dorkey wc took through a tzetze
district did die, probably froim over-fatigue. We mnade no discovery
as te the nature of the curious poison injected by the inseet, nor
could we find cut where it laid its eggs. Where the slave-trade is
unknown the cattie are the onîy cause of' war. The Makololo
will travel a month for the sake cf lifting cattie; this is not eonsid-
ered stealing; n nd when the question is put, 'lWhy should ycu
lift what does net belong te youc V" they return the Scotch answer,
IlWhy should these M~akalaka (or black fellows) pessess cattie if
they can't defend themn ?" laving seeured the good-will of ail the
people below and adjacent to Murchison's Oataracts, we next prn.
ceeded further north,and discovered the Shire fiowin g ia a broad,geu-
tic streain out to Lake Nyassa, about sixty miles above the cataracts.
The country on ecd side of tic river and lake riscs up in what,
frein bclow, ser ranges of mountains, but whcn they have been
asccnded thcy turn eut to bie elevated plateaux, cool and well watered
with streanis. To show the difference of temperature, we were drink-
ing the waters of the Shire at eighty-four degrees, and by one day's
marci up tic ascent, cf betweca 3,000 and 4,000 feet, we iad it at
sixty-five (legrees, or nineteen degrees lowcr. It felt as if iced. We
had no0 trouble with tic people. No dues were levied, nor fines de-
xnanded, thoughi the Manganja'were, quite, independent in their bear-
ing towards us, and strikingl,,y differeat from, what they afterwards
becaine. Our operations were eonfined ehiefiy te gaining tic friend-
siip of the different tribes, and iînparting what information we
could wit}i a view te, induce theai te, cultivate cotton for expor-
tation. It has already been inentioned tint each family had its
cwn cottcn-patch; some cf these were of considerable extent; oee
field, close to Zedzau Cataraet, 1 Iately found te be 630 paces
on one side, and the cotton was of excellent quality, net requiring
replaating oftener tian once in three years, and ne fear cf injury
by frost. After careful exarninatien, I have ne hesitation in
re-asscrting that we liave there o cf' the finest rcotton-fields
in the world. On remionstrating 'with thecehiefs against selling
their people into slnvery, they justified tiemselves on the pies.
that noue were sold except crimnals. The crimes may net always
lie very great, but 1 conjecture, from the the extreme ugliness of
many slaves, tiat they are the degrnded criminal classes; and it
is net fair to take tie typicai negro frein among- themn any more
than it wculd lie te, place Il Bi Sykes " or some cf -Punc&'s
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garrotters as the typical John Bull. For years I had been lookiug
out for the typical negro, and neyer feit satisfied that 1 had got
him, for many of them are the pictures of the old Assyrians;
others, lýarring color, which we soon forget, closely resemble
acquaintances at home. But Mr. WVinwood Read, in bis work,
"Savage Africa, seems to have lizhe ih nth edo h

idea, in saying that no typical negro is seen in the portraits and
monuments of the aneient Egyptians. When we bad suceeeded
in gaining the goodwill of the people whieh. erowded the
Sbire vailey, the mission under the late Bishop M-ýackenzie came
into the country. Dr. Kirk had performed a journey from the
Mýurehison Oataraets aeross to Zette, a Portuguese village upon the
Zambesi. Siave-hunters then were sent along Dr. Kirk's route
by the sanction of the present Government, ealling themselves
"xnmy children." The scamps 1 They joined thernselves to, another
tribe called Ajawa, then in the act of inigrating from the south-
east, and Who had been accustomed to take slaves annually down
to, Quillimane, and other settiements on the coast. Furnishing the
Ajawa with arms a-id amniunition, they found it easy to drive those
who were armed only witli bows and arrows before them. Whlen Dr.
Kirk and Mr. Charles Livingstone, and 1 went up to show Bishop
Mfackenzie on te the highlands, we met a party of these Portugruese
slavesecoming with eighty-four captives bound and led towards Zette.
The head of the party we knew perfectly, having had himi in our
employment in Zette. No force was employed, for even the slaves of
the Governaor knew that they were dloin- wrong, and fied, leaving
the whole of the captives on our biands. Bishop M4ackenzie received
them gladly, and in a fertile country, with land free, in the course
of a year or two, miglit, by training some sixty boys to habits
of industry, have rendered bis mission independent as far as native
support was concerned. Hlaving been enag,,ed in the formation of two
missions in another part of the country, and having been faniiliar
with the history of several, I neyer knew a mission undertaken under
more favorable auspices. This would be the opinion of Al Who
have commenced similar enterprises in other parts, and it was
that of thxe good bishop himself. Ie was s0 thoroughly unselfish,
and of sueh a genial disposition, that he soon gained t.he confi-
dence of people; and this is the first great stop to success. The
best way of treating these degrddeoemstaaybeey
much that which is pursued in ragged sehools, Their bodily
Wants must be attended to as the basis of ail efforts at their cle-
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vation. The slive-trade is the gigautice vii which meets us at
every step ia the country. We cannot, inove through any part
~vithiout meeting captured men and wernen, bound, and soinetimes
giggcd; se ne good can be donc if this crying evil is not
grappled with. The good bishop had somne 200 people entirely
at his disposai, and would soon have presented to the country
an examuple of a free community, supported by its own industry,
whiere fuir dealing could ho met, wliceh undoubteýdly would have
created immiense influence; for wherever the E nglish name is known
it is associated withi freedom and fair play. Sonie seem te take a
pleasure in runniing down thieir fellow-countrymien; but the lne
I live. I like them the better. Tliey carry Nvith them semne sense
o? law and justice> and' a spirit o? kindliness; aud were I in a
difficulty, I sliould prefer going te, an Englishmnan rather than te,
any ethier for aid. And as for Eaglishwemeu, thecy de, undoubt-
edly, make the bý,st wives, mothers, sisters, and daughters iu the
svorld. It is this conviction tliat makes me, iu my desire te seec
slavery abolished, and human Iiappiness promnoted, ardently wish
te have some of our countrywemeun transplanted te a regien where
tliey would beth give and recoive benefit, whiere every deceut
Chiristian Englishmnan, Whietber ohurchmaa or dissenter, learued
or unlearned, liberal or bigoted, weuld ccrtainly become, a hIes-
sing by introducing a better systein than that which bias pre-
vailed for ages. We conducted Bishop Mackenize and pa.%ty up
te the hihadand after speading three or four days with them,
returned, and neyer had any more connection with the conduet ef
that mission. We carried a boat past Murehisou's Cataracts.
13y these the river descends at different leaps o? great, heauty, 1,200
feet in a distance of about 40 miles. Above that wo have sixty
miles of fine deep rivers, flowing placidly ont of Lake Nyassa.
As wve sailed iute this fine freshwater lake, we were naturally
auxieus te know its deptlî-ten, twelvc, twcnty, thirty fathons-
then ne bottom, with ail our lime; and Johin Neill, our sailor, ut
Iast prenounced it fit fer the Great Eastern te, salin. We touched
the hottom lu a bay with a lino of 100 fathonis, aud a mile eut
could find ne bottoni at 116 fathenis. It contains plenty of fish,
and great numbers of natives daiy engage iu catohling them with
nets, hooks, spears, torches, and poison. The water romains at 720,
and the crocodiles having plenty of flali toe at rarely attackz meu.
It is from fifty te sixty miles broad, and we saw at least 225 miles of
its leng,,th. As accu from. the lake, it seems surrounded by meun-
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tains, and froîn these furious storms coule suddenly down and raise,
high sois, w'hich are dangerous for a boat, but the native carmes are
fornicd soas to go casily along thc sur-face. The apparent ulountains
on the 'west were ascended last ycar, and found to be only the
edges of a grcat plateau, 3,000 icet above the sea. This is cool,
well w'atered, and wcll peoplcd with the Manganja and the M~aori,
Soule of whorn possess cattie; and 1l have no doubtbut that, the tirst
hardships ovcr, and properly hiouscd and Mc, Europeans would cnjoy
life and coinfort. This part of Africa has exactly the sanie form
as Western India at Bomnbay, only this is a littie bighlir and
cooler. Wcil, hiaving now a fair way into the higlilands by means of
thec Zanibesi and Sbire, and a navigable course of river and lake,
of two miles across, 'which ail thec slaves from the lied Sea and the
Persian Gulf, as well as soine for Cuba took, and nearly ail the
inhabitants of this densely-pcopled country actually knowing liow
te cultivate Cotton) it seeraed likcly that their strong propensity te
trade miglit be easily turned te the advantage of our own country
as well as theirs. And here I be- to reinark that on niy first jour-

nexyattention not having thon bccn turned to, the subjeet, 1
noticed oiily a few cases of its cultivation, but on this I saw iuuch
more than I liad previously any idea of. The cotton is short in
the staple, strong, and like wool in the hand-as good as upland
Amierican. A second variety bas been introduccd, as is seen in the
name, being foreigu cotten, and a third of very superior quality,

vrlog in .h fibre, thougli usually believed to belong te, South
Ainerica, was found right in the mniddle of the continent in the
country of the Makololo. A trc of it was eight inches in diameter,
or like an ordinary apple-tree. And ail these require planting not
oftener than once in three years. There is ne danger of frosts,
eithcr, te, injure the erops. No sooner, howevcr, had we begun
our labors among the Manganja than the African Portuguese, by
instigating the Ajawva, with arrns and ammunition, to, be paid for in
slaves, produced the utînost confusion. Village after village was
attacked and burat; for the Manganja, armced only with bows and ar-
rows, could not stand before firearms. The bowman's way of figlit-
ing is te be in ambush, and to shoot bis arrows unawares, while
those with guns, making a great noise, cause the bowmen to run
away. The women and clîildren become captives. This process
of slave-huntiag went on for sorne nionths, and then a panie seizea
the lUanganja nation. AL fled dowa te the river, enly anxious to
get that between thema and their enemies; but they had left al
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their food behind them, and starvation of thousands ensued. The
Shire valley, wlicre thousands lived, at our first visit was converted
literally into a valley of dry boues. One cannot now walk a muile
ivithout sccing a hunian skeleLjn; open a hut in the now deserted
villages, and there lie the unburied skelctons. In sonie I opencd,
there were two skeletons; and a littie onec, rolled up in a mat,
between them. I have always hated putting the blaise of being
baffled upon any oeelsc, from, a conviction that a man ou-lit to
succeed iu ail feasible projeets, in spite of everybody; and, more-
ever, I wish not to be understood as casting a slur upon the Por-
tuguese in Europe, for the Viscount Lavaidio, the Viscount de la
Bandeira, and others, are as anxious to, sec tho abolition of the
siave-trade as could be, de'sired; but the cvii is donc by the asser-
tion in Europe of dominion in Africa, when it is quitc, well
knowi! that the Portuguese in .M'rica were only a fcw hialf-castes,
the ebjîdren of conwverts and black womcn, who have actually to
pay tribute to the pure natives. Were thcy of the smallcst benefit
te Portugal? If any eue ever miade a fortune and wvent biorne to
spcnd it iu Lisbon; or if any pleasure whatever couid be dcrý-icd
by the Portuguese govcrnment from speuding £5000 annually on
needy gevernors, who ail conuive at the siave-trade, the thing
could be uuderstood. But Portugal gains nothiag but a shoeking
bad name, as thc first that began the siave-trade, asd the last te
end it. To us it is a serieus matter to, sec lord Palmerston's
policy, which lias been se, einently successful on the 'west, so0
largely neutraliscd on the east coast. A great nation likc ours
cannr-, get rid of the obligations te other memibers, of the great
cenimunity of nations. Thc police of the sea must be maintaiaed;
and should we send ne more cruisers te suppress the siave-trade,
we would soon be obliged te seud them te supprcss piracy, ibr ne
trafice engeadeiýs Iawlessness as dees this odieus trade. The plan
I propose rcquired a steamer on Lake Nynssa te, take up the ivory-
trade, as it is by the aid of that trade that the traffic in slaves is
earried on. The Goverament sent eut a steamer, whielî, though
an excellent one, was tee deep for thre Shire. Another steanier was
then buit at my own expense; tis was all that could be desired,
macle te unserew intc, twenty-feur pieces, and the Lady Nyassa, or
Lady of the Lake, was aetunlly unscrewed and ready for conveyance
te the scene cf the niissiouary work, but that muust be dcme by

younger men, specially educated fer it-ien 'willing te rough ît,
and yet hold quietly aud patiently on. When I became Consul, it
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was wvit1a the confident liopè that I should carry out this work, nnd
I do tiotrmean to -ivc it up. If being baffled bad everiiiadeiiie lose
hecart, I should neyer have beeîî here in the position wbich by your
kiu 'uess 1 now ccupy. 1 intend to make another attempt, buat
this tix'e to thc north of thie iPortugvuese tcrritory ; and I feci gr-eatly
eneouragyed by the interest you show, as it cannot bc foi' thc person,
but froua your synipathy for the cause of' bunian liberty; for it
startles us to sec ji great nation of our own blood des1.ising tho
Aftican's dlaims to humanity, and drifting hlplessly into a war
abouit hiiiî ind Ch(rditigqit as helplcssly iute abolition
ind slavery principles ;thien, lcadiiîg thie Afiic;n.< to light. No
ixiighty event like this terrible wàr ever took place without teaching
terrible lessons. One of thiese nîuy be that, thiougliIl on the side
of the oppressor there is power, there be higber than they." With
respect to the African, neithcr drink, nor disease, nor slavery eau
root hinm out of' the world. 1 never liad any idea of' the prodig-
ious destruction of lbuian life tîxat takes place subscquently to the
slavc-huntîng, tiIl I saw it; and as this lias gone on tbr centuries;
it gives a wonderful idea of the vitality of the nation.

EXTRACOTS FROM.N TUIE ADDRESS OF TUE PB.ESIDENT,

Sit CHARLES LYELLY D.O.L.) F.1t.S.

Gentlemen of' the British Association,-Tbe place where we
have been invited this year to hold our thirty-fourth meeting
is oc of no ordinary interest to the cuitivators of' phy.ical science.
It iniglht have been selected by iny flIow-laborers in geology
a central point of observation, frona whicb, by short excursi ils to
the cast lind wvest, tbey inighlt examine tlucse rocks which constitute,
on the one side, the more nmodern, and on othý r the more ancient
records of the past, while around tlien and lit their feet lie nmonu-
ments of the iniddle period of the earthi's history. But thiere are
other sites iii England which uniight successfu lly compete with Bath
asg«ood surveying stations for the geolog--ist. What renders Bath
a peeuliar point of attraction to the student of' natural phienom»ena
is its thermal and mninerai waters, to the sanatory powers of which
the city bas owed its enigin and celebrity. The gr-eat volume and
bigla tenperature of these waters render thei not only unique
in our iLAand, but pcrhaps witbout a paralled in the mest of' Eur'opc,
whcn we duly takec into account thieir distance fr-oua the ncarest
region of violent cartliquakes or of active or extinet volcancs. The
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spot wbiere tiey issue, as ive icarti front the researches of tuie lus-
torian -and antliquary, was loneiy and desert when the Romains first
laîrde<l i: titis islaud, but in a fe-v ye-ars it wvas eonvertcd into one
od the eticf citi*ý of'te Uic xtwly comîjuered provinice. On Uie site

of the lo-~ ing as a la .. 11-as>rolli whlîi clouds of' Ihite
vprrose into the air ; and tirere first was thle Spaeiouis baclh-room

bujit, i n a ltiglîly ornaîtentaI style of archelitectur-e, aud deeoraîted
Nit.h coluilins, pilastets, alid tessellated pavements. By its side
was creetcd a -plendid temiple dedlieztedl to -Miîrerva, of -%vlich
some statues ande aitars %vith their inscriptions, and ornate pillars,
are stit to be seen in the Museum of titis place. To these edifices
the quarters ofi «,tgriisoni, anîd in the course of'tinie thed(welings
of nlew settiers, %wer(3 zdded ; and they Nwcre ail eneircled by a
massive wvali the "olitd founIdautions of' wlirielt stili recinaun.

A dense miass f itanud rulbish1, lrom 10 to '20 feet thick, rrow

.sepzirztes the level oq w'hieh the pre.sent eity stands frontl the level
of tbe aucient Aqure Soiis of'the Romîaus. Digiug- througli titis
niabss of, lttr'.Qi(a trascoinis and cnfhnus of the Saxon
perid have been i lburîd ; antd loiver doiwn, be îigart tihe depthi
Of fi-ont 12 to 15 týet f*romu the ùutrî ois have been di,,interred
of' Inperial 1oile, bcarinig dates front the reùgîî of, ciaudins to that
of Maximtus in tihe fiili celutury. l3encaUî te %vhde -are occasioni-
aliy sentesseilatedl pavemrents stil retaaning thvir brigltt enlors
one of* %whiehl on tihe site of tihe 'Milerarl-water Hospital, issiicare-
fuilv preserved, airor-dimg usart opportunity ofagrgthe difference
of lu'vel of auc)ienit andl tunderi Bath.

Gît tihe siopes antd uittiiits of te Ilieturesque Mils ini tire lteig-
horhcood rose ut:rny a liortran Villa, to trace the boundaries ot whiclt
atnd to brin- to li,-Iit te treasures of art coiiteaed in thin, tire

ta:sks whic i.t aveuf' late, ycars unply rewarded the researches of
Mr. Svartlr arnd oiler icarrtced aittiquarics. -No ivoider that on
titis fitvorol spot we slrould uteet withi s"j mrantx inemrîrials of for-
iler gattswirer w'e refleet on ti lei)gth of* tinte during- ivhici
tihe ilnpctiai troiuI's and rîci coloîtsa:ts (If' a IiighIy civilized people
sojoulrticd hiere ; ltaving hldl undisturbed Possezsi1otu iie country
for a,, imnauy yezirs as hiave eiapsed fromt the first discovcry ol'Aimerical
to our owni tintes.

Orme of our lJ't'uîer Presidents, Dr. Daubeny, Itas reiita-rkc-d that
ne-a11iy au11 tire tiost eihttdo-pinsof E urope, Such ns those
of .Aix-la-Chrapelle, IBaden-Batden, Na1pies, Auvergne, aud thte Py-

hecsIave, fot deelirrcd in teurperarture since the darys of tihe 110-
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nians ; for inany of theut stili retain as greait a lient as is tolerable
to the hînnanzii body, and yet whien exnployed by the ancients tbey
do not seemi to have rC:( 1 ircd to bc first cooled doivn by artilicial
nieaiis. Thiis uiti n iiity olt teînpera.ti*re,iiiîinta.ined in sonieplacies
foi- more than 20100 ycair.s. togetlier with the constancy in the vol-
unie of the wvater. whiehi nover varies xvith the seaqsoris, as in ordinary
springs, the îdentîty a.&o of' the mlinerai inigrediL.nts w'hieli, Cenitury
-iller century, are hiel by eachi spring in ,olution, are striking fluets,
and tbcy tempt us irr-c.,istibly to speenlate on the deep subterranean
sourices both of* the lient and iiinerai nuattt'r. How long lias this
uniforinity prev.tiled ? Are the springs really aneient in reference
to the earthi's history, or, ike the course of the present rivers and
the actual shape of our his and valiceys, are tluev only of high anl-
tiquity wlxen Contrasted with flhc brief, space of' humnai annals ?
Mayiî they uxot be lie *Vestuvius enid. Etna, which, aithougli tbey
biave been adding to their flauks, in the course of the last '2000
years, niaiy a streain of'lava, and showeî' of ashes, were stili nioun.-
tains very inueli the s;iune as tliey now are ini heighit and dimensions
frcnui the en Vliest tmîeiS to wvhieh we c-ai trace ba-ulk their ex.iitenCe?
Yet althiough thirn' oundations are fens offthousands of ycars old,
tbecy %vere laid at an1 era wblen the Mciedterrainean was alrecady in-
babited by the (an se ifo marine Ahelis as tîmose, with -which
Lt is now peoplcd ;. o thiat these volcanocs nust be regardcd. as things
o1 y-,stcrd.y in the geological calendar.

Noitwitlistziiditiý the uelleral îpersistencyv in character of inierai
waters and hiot-spritigs exer six ce flty were flrst known to us, we
find ou iîîquiry that ,omne 1ý-w of' thein, even iii historical tinues,
have becu subjeet to great chne.These have happuned during
earthquakes whiehi have becux v'itohLt enoughi to disturb thie sub-
terranean drainage and alter the shape of' the fissures up lyhichi
the waters as-cend. Thus durin- thie great cartinjuake nt Lisbon
iii 1755, the temperature of thie spring called La Source de la, Reine
at Bagnères de Luehon, iniie i 1yreniees, was ,:uddenly raised as
iluuc a'- 5, F., or eb;mged. front a cold spring to one of 122' F.,
a hient widîi it lias since ret:uined. It is also) recorded. tiot the hiot-
spring; at Bagnères de 13igoirre, La the saine iiountain-cha in, be-
caine suddenly cold dui'inga. great earthiqunhe wliich, in 1660, threw
down several houses in that town.

Lt bas been asccrtainud dit the liot-springs of the Pyrences, the
Atlps,, and îniany other regions are situated in lines along which flhe
rocks have been rent., and usually wbiere they have been displaced
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or " faiultcd." Similar dislocations iii the sulid crust Of' the caZrth
arc gecrally supposeu to, have determiicd the spots w'here active
and extinct volcancs have burst forth ; for several of these often
affect a lincear arrahgeîcnit, their positioni sccnîing to have beci> de-
tcraiincd by great lites of fissure. .Another counctiîîg liik be-
twcn the volcano and the hiot-spring is recognizable iii the great
abun dan ce of' hot.spri ags Ini regions Whicrc volcan ic erupi ions stili
occur fromn tiîae to tiiac. It is ulso ini the saine districts that the
waters occ.îsionaiy attain tlic boiling-tcîuporaturc, while soùnle of
thelic asocia.tedl stuf.is enîit steain coiiîsideraibly above, thc boiling-
point. But iii proportion as ive rccde froîn the great centres of
ign cous activity, we Eind the thermal waters decrcasing. in) frcquency
andi iii tieir average lieat, w hale at the saine limec tîey arc înlost WOu-
Spicuous iii thxose trioiswhrasiii Central Franice or the Eidin
Gcrinany, there -are conies and er.uters stilil -o pericet in) thecir l'oral,
and strcanis of lava biQaring, sueh a relation to thc depth anîd shape
of' the existing valîcys, as to indicate that the interna) fl-res have
beconie dormant iii counparativcly rtecut t nmes. If thicue bc excep-
tions to this mIe, it is wvhere lhot-springS are met with in~ parts of
the Alps and Pyrences which hlave buca violcntly conivulised by
modern earthquakcs.

To pursue stili further our comparison betwcen the hot-spring
and the volCaîic> wemy eard thîe water 0f* the sprimg ais represýent-
in.? those v'ast clouds or a.qucous vapar Ivhiehl are Col)iouslY evolved.
for days, soietiales for recks, in, suee.ssion frînil eraters u11luig
an eruption. Butt we shhperhaps bc asked whiether, whein w e
contmast the wçrk donc by thc two agents iii questioni, thiere is not
a Umarkced flilure of aniahgy Ini one rc.ctoncya wanit, in the
ca.se or the hiot-spZlrang, of» hi.01r to rai>Q froua gre-1t tlvptis ili the
earth volumiuious iasses of s-lid ina.tter corresýpoingw to the hleaps
of scra~and streans oHnlva wyhiul the vodeano pours ont on the
surfaicc. To ouuc who urges sucl anojcini1îyb ai la

the quantity of'solid as ivell ais- gasonsuttet!rasrrdb rig
frtîni the interior of the varth to its surfhiec is Car' nviore o-trbl
thaui is commuoiihy Vuignd.Teierua waters ('t Bath are far
frouî in g conapiellous ;anong Europeau huatsrius the qun-
tit'y or l ujuaeral iatter eoluutaincd inu theun ini proportion to the %water
which ucs as a solvent - 3-et Prol*essýor insay hais calculatted that
if thie sulphiates of' lime, ild of soda, and the Chioricles of' sotlium
and nîagnesîum, and the other Inincral inigredicuits whieh tlî.y Con-
tain, wcere solldificd, they wouhd ibrui iii une ycar a ,çqua.receolunmu
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uine feet in diameter, and no lcss than 140 feet in liei.ght. Ail this
mattcr is now quietly conveyed by a streain of' limipid water, in an
invisible foî'ni, to the Av'on, and by the Avon to thxe sea; but if,
insteiid of bein.- tlius removed, it were deposited around tie, orifice
of eruption, like the siliccous layers whieli enerust thec circular basin
of an Ieelandic geyser, w'e shiould soon sec a considerable cane buit
up, with a erater in the middle ; and if' the action of the spring
wvere intermittent so that ten or twenty years should ehipse be-
tween the periods when solid inatter wvas eînitted, or (&say) an in-
terval of thiree centuries) as lu thie case of Vesuv'ius betwecn 1306
axîd 1631, the discharge wvould be on so grand a scale as to afford
no illean objeet of' coxparison Nvith fthe intermittent outpourings of
a voleano.

Dr. Daubcny, after devotingl, a montli to the analysis of the Bath
waters inlIS33, aseertained thiat the daily evolution of nitrogen gas
auxounted to no less than 9250 cuhie feet in voLime. This gas, lie
renxarks, is not only ehiaraicteri.stie of hot-springs, but is largely
disengaged fromn voiçanie craters during eruptions. Iu hoth cases
lie suggests thiat the nitrogen inay be derived froin atinospherie
air, whichi is always dissolved iri rain-water, and wvhich, when this
'water penetrates the earth*s crust, niust be carried down to great
depths, so as to reacli the hceated interior. When there, it nxay be
ý-ubIected te deoxidating processes, se thiat the nitrogcn, being left
in -a fice state, nuay be driven upwards by the expansive force of
heat and steai, or by hydrostatie pressure. This thieory lias been
-very gecrally adopted, as best accounting for the constant disen-
gagenient of large bodies of' nitrogen, eveai whiere fixe rocks through
wiche the sprin., riscs are erystallitne and unfossilif'erous. It wiIl,
liowever, of course be adiuitted, as Professor Bisehoif lias pointed
out, thiat in somne Places organie iatter lias supplied a large part of
the niitrog-,en evolved.

Oarbonic.acid gas is another of the volatilized substances dis-
chargIed by the Bath waters. Dr. Gustav Biqehif, in the iiew
edition of bis valuable work on chieinical and physical geology,
~vlien speaking of the exhalations of this gis, renxarks that tlxey
are of' universal occurrence, and thiat thiey orginate at great depthis,
'beiouxxing mnore abundant the deeper we penetrate. Hie aise
observes that, %'lîcn fixe silicates wlxiclî enter so larg-ely into the
conmposition of the oldest rocks are percolated by this gas, tliey
mnust be c.ntinually decoinposed, and tlhe carbonates forxxxcd by
the new combinations thence arising m'ust often augment the
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volume of the lcrdrocks. Thiis increase of~ bulk, lie Says, mnust
soinetiies ,,ive risc to inleehanjioai loreeo e xpansion capable o?
upliftingi tic inctitibdiit crut; of the earth ; and thc saine force
may act laterally s0 as to comnpress, disiocate, and tilt the strata
on c:tch sidc of' a niass iii which the new cl enclicanges are
developed. The calculations miade by t.lis ininenut Goriinan emen-
ist of the exact arnount ot' distetioni whici thme ori-in of ncw
minerai produets iny cause, by adding to the volume of the rocks,
deserve tlic attenition ofclm4t~ as ali rding thein a id imi explain-
in- those reiterated oscillations, of level-those a~nraîd sinik-
ings of land-which have oeeurred on so grand a scalc ait succes-
sive periods o? the pamst. T ,liere are probably inany distinct causes
o? Such upWard, downwiard, anid lateral minovemnlts, and anly Ilew
suggiestion on tliis head is mniost weieinîc;- but 1 behieve tlie expan-
Sion anid comîtractiomi of smlid rocks,ý whien they are alternlately
bcatcd and coolcd, ;nid tiie fusion and stibLequet~ consolidation of
nîineral imasses, will continue to rank, as hüIeetofo)re, as the Imnost
influe ntial causes of such mnovcunen ts.

The teiuhm)ertlire of the Bath watcrs varies in tlic difforent
sprinigs frein 1170 to, 120'- ri. Tins, as bel'ore stated, is excep-
tionally higli, whcn we duly allow for the great distanic o? B3ath
froua the nearcst, region o? active or recently extinet v'olcmîces and
o? violent earthqjuakes. The hot-springs o? Ai-la-Clm;îpell - have
a mucli higher temperature, viz. 1350 F., but tbecy are sit.uated
~vitlîimî forty miles ef those cone-S anid lava-streanlis o? the IEifel
-which, thougli thcy inay have ýspent timeir force ages before the
earlicst records oi'listory, belong,,, nievertmel.ess, to the nest muoderiu

4geological period. B3athî is about 400 miles distant frein LIme s
part o? Gernmaniy, an d 4140 froni I.uvergie-auother 'volcanie

reie te latest eruptionis o? whieh wvere geologically Coëwal with
timose o? time Eifel. Whien these two reioins in Franice and Ger-
xniany wcrc lime tlhcatres o? frequeut conivulsions, we iuay well mup-
po:se that EL,-aud was often more rudely ,slh;keni tlan inow - anîd
sucli shecks as that of October List, the sound and rocking motion
o? Nvliich eaused se, grcat a scnis:tion as it traversed the sonthern
part of the island, aud semus to have been particularly violent in
Ulereiordsl ire) miay bu only a, languid reininder to us e? ax force
of whi lic( h energ-,y lias been gradually dyig out.

'iBut tliere are otiier eharacters in the structure o? the carth's
crust mnore mysterious in their nature thian the plienonuena, of
mectalliferous veins. on whichli te study of hot-springs lias tlirown
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lighDit-I allude to the mnetamnorphiisnm of sedîxnentary rocks. Strata
of varions ages, nmany of' tlîcin once full of organie reniains, have
been rendered partially or wholly erystalline. lIt isý admitted on
ail hands thiat lient lias been instrumental in briiuging, about this
re-arrangenient of particles, whicb, xvben the nictaimorphism bas been
carried out to its fullest extent, obliterates ail trace of the inibcd-
dcd fossils. But as miountaiiinasses mauy miles in lengthi and
breadthi, and several thousands of fcet in height, have undergone
sucli alteration, it lias always been dificuit to explain iu what
minner an -iniount of lient capable ot' so cntirely chianging the
iolecular condition of sediiucutary masses could have couic into
play without utterly -anuihilating cvcry sign of stratification, as
well as of org-anie structure.

varicus exporilments have led to the conclusion that the min-
erais whieh enter mont largely into the composition cf' the iiietainor-
plîic rocks hiave riot been forined by crystalliing froni a state of
fusion, cir in the dry way, but that thcy have beeiî derivedl fromi
Iiquid solutions, or iii tle wvet way-a process reiliiiritng a flir lcss
intense dtgree of' liet. Thermal spriigs. chîarged %vith carbouie

acid and Nvitl hydro-fluoric :îcid (whicli latis often prescut, in
smiall quantities), are )ow'ei'tui causes cf decouiposition and cliemii-
cal reaction in rocks through whichi tlîey percolate. If, thierefore,
large bodies cf' hot water periueate miountatii-iiuasses at great
depths, they inay i the course o:* ages superiinduce lu thieni a crys-
talline structure ; and iii sonie cases strata, lu ai ower position and
of' older date înay be coiuparatively unaltered, retziining tlîeîr fossil

romains undefaeice, wvhile newer rocks are ren dered nictainorphic.
Thîis inay happen where the waters, aiffer passing upwarids, for
thousands of' feet, ineet witlî sone obtruction, as in the case of
the Whical-Clifford spring-, causimîg the saine to be laterally divcrted
so as te pereolate the surrounding rocks. Thie efficacy of sucli
biydro-therînal action bas been adîniiably illustrated cf' late years
by tlhe experiînents and observations cf Sénariiont, Daubrée,
flelesse, Sehecerer, Sorby, Sterry Hunt, and chiers.

The changes whicli Daubrée lias shiown te have been produced
by the ulkaline waters of Plomubières, lu the Vosges, zare more espe-
cially instructive. T hese thcrmal waters have a teilerat ure cf'
160> ri., and were convcycd by the Rloians to baths throughî long
conduits or aqueduets. The foundations cf soine cf thieir works
coiisisted co' a bed of' concrete made cf lime, fragmnents cf brick, and
sandstone. TliroughîI this and othier inasonry the hiot waters bave
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been percdlating for cnturies, and have given risc to variaus
zcohites-zipoplyllite and chabazite aniong othei's; also ta calca-
rMOUS spar, arragoýnitc, and fluor spar, tagether withi siliceaus min-
erals, such, as opal,-all flound in the interspaces o'f the bricks and
nuortar, or eonstituting part of thicir rcarrangcd n'aterials. The
quantity of lhoat bronght into action iii this instance in the course
of .2000 ycars lias, no doubt, been enormaous, althoughl the inten-
sity af' it developed at any ane moment bias beca always incon-
siderible.

The study, of bite ycars, of the constituent parts o? granite bas
in like inanner ]cd ta the conclusion that their consolidation lias
taken place at tenmperatures far below those fornierly supposcd to
be indispensable. Gustav' Rose bias pointed out that the quartz
of granite lias the specifie gravity of 526, w'hicm characterizes sîlica
whien it is precipitated froin. a liquid solvent, and not timat inferior
dcnsity, naînely 23,kwich belongs to it Nwhen it coals and solidifies
in the dry wvay fronm a state af fusion.

But Sanle gealog-ists, iwhen muade aware of the intervention on a
].arge scale, af w'ater, in the formation o? the camapanent inierais
af the granitie and valcanie rocks, appear a? late years to have been
tao inuchl disposed to dispense with intense beat -whlen accauiiting
for the formation of the crystalline and unstratified rocks. As
,water in a state af solid camibinatian enters largely inito the alunii-
nous and saie other minerais, and thi*refore plays no smnall part
in the composition of the earth's crust, it follows that, wben rocks
are nîielted, witter muust 'be present, independently af the supplies
ai rain-water and sea-water ivbich find their -%vay into the regians
af subterrancan liet But the existence oi water under great
pressure affards no argumient against aur attributing an exces-
sivclybg temuperature ta the mnass with wbicli it is miixed up.
Still less daes the point ta wbich the mnelted matter inust bc caoled
down bcfare it cansalidates or crystallizes inta lava or granite
afford any test o? the degree af ice which the saine miatter ilust
have acquired whien it was nieltcd und nmade ta forni lakes and
seas in the interior of the earth's crust.

The evidence af a periad af great eald in England and North
Ainerica, in the times referred to, is inow so univcrsally adnîiitted
by geolagîsts, that 1 shall take it for granted in timis Address, and
briefly cansider wlat mnay have been the probable causes ai thc re-
frigir-ation, af central Europe at the era in question. One af these
causes, first suggested eleven ycars ago by a celebrated Swiss geo-
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logist) lias not, I thiink, reeeived tixe attention 'wich wel dle-
served. Whien 1f propt)sed, iii 1833, fie theory that alterations in
physical gcography iiglit hiave given rise to those revolutioiîs in
climiate whicli the earthi's surfaee has experienced at successive
epoclis, it Nvas obected by înany that the sigrîs of uphecaval and dle-
pression w'ere too local to amcont for sucli geixeral changes of tem-
]perature. This objection wvas thonught to be of peculiar weight
ivhien apphied to fixe glacial period, because of the shiortncss of fixe
tinie, geoloýgically speaking, whichi lias since transpired. But the
miore we exanine the inonuinients of the ages whichi preeedcd the
historical, tlic more decided becoine the proof~s of a general altera-
tioîx iii the position, hieight, and depthi of seas, continents, and
xnount:xin-chains since the conmmencemnent of the glacial pcriod.
The ieteoirologist aiso bias been learning of late years that the (juan-
tity of ice and snowv in certain latitudes depends flot inierely on
thie hieiglit of' inounitain-chains, but also in thie distribution of the
surrounding sea andi land even to considerable distances.

'M. Esehier von der Linthi gave it as biis opinion in 1852, that if it
were truc, as Bitter liad suggested, that the great African desert,
or Sahara, was subiner-ed within the modern or post-tertiary pcriod,
the saine subinergence mnighit explain why the Alpine glaciers hiad
attained so recently those Colossal dimensions whichy reasoning on
geological data, Veneiz and Charpentier hadl assigncd to them.
Since 1Escher first threw out this hint, tixe fhct that the Sahxara ivas
rcally covered by the sea at no distant period bias been confimnied
by niany new proof,,. The distinguishied Swsgeologist inîiseif
bas jnst returned froim an exploring expedition through the east-
cmn part of the Algerian descrt, in which lie wvas accomipanicd by
M. Pesor, of Neuchiatel, and Professor Meartins, of -Montpellier.
Tixese three expeîienced observers satisfied thenîselves, during
tixe last winter, tlîat tixe Sahara was under water during fixe
period of tîxe living species of Testacea. We hiad already learat in
1856, froin a mnemoir by M. Charles Laurent, that sands identical
witli those on the nearest shiores of the Mediterranean, and contain-
nxîîg, anhong other recent shieils, the comlnion cockle (Gurd(itrnz
cduie), extend over a vast space froni west to east in thie desert,
being not only fouîîd on tixe surface, but also brouglit up fi'om
deptlîs of mxore than 20 feet by tlîe Artesian anger. 'i'hiese shellIs
have been met with at lieights of more thian 900 feet above fixe sca-
level, and on ground sunk 300 feet below it; for tîxere are in

.A.frica, as in Western Asia, depressions of land below the level o
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the seà. The sanie cocide lias been obscrvcd stili living in several
sait-I.les ia the Sahara and superficiad incrustations iii niany
places sectu to point to the drying up by eviporation of several
inland seas in ècr-tain districts.

Mr. Trist n iiiis travels in 18S59, traced for înany muiles along
the southern borders of the Frer-ch possessions ini Africa lines of
inland se- iv itli caves at titeir bases, and old sea-boîehes forai-
ing successive terraces, iii wvlich recent slicBs and the easts of~ tliern

wei agliitiiîated to--ether ivitlî sand and * bblcs, the w'bolc Iiaving
thc fornu of a conglonierate, The aneicnt sca appears once to have
stretehied front tue Gulf' of Cabes, in Tunis, to tue west coast of
Afriea north of Seneganibia, Iving a N'idthi of several liundred
(pcrhaps where great est, 'aceordî ng to kNMr. iristrait, 800) tmiles.
The liigh lands of Barbary, includiiig MoruCco, Algeria, and Tunis,
must have been separated at titis period front the rest of Africa by
a sea. Ail tliat w'e;dîa.'e learnt fromi zoolo±tists and botzliists iii re-
gard to the present fiinna and flora of Barbary favors tis hypo-
thesis, and Seents at the saine tiiiie, to point to a, former conne-xion
of titat country ivithi Spain, Sicily, and South. It:ily.

Mien speculating on1 these changes, we niay cal1 to illhîd titat
certain deposits, full of marine sielis of living specics, hiave long
bcý n knoii as fringing the bordêrs of the lied Sea, and rising sev-

era huîdrd f~et abve ts hois.Evidenice lis also been obtai led
thnt Egypt, placedl bctwccn the lied Sca and tic Sahara, partici-
pated in these great continental niovements. iis iiiay bc inferred
fromn tue oid river-terraces, lately de-ci ibcd by ïMessr-s. Aaanis and
Murie, wliich skirt tic modecrn alluvial plains of thc Nile, and rise
abovc tltem to various heighits 3rx 0 to 100 feet and upwards.
In whatever direction, therefore, ive look, we sce grounds for assui-
ing tdbat a iîap of A frica in that glacial period would no more reseni-
bic our present waps of that continent tlian E urope niow resenîbles
North. Ainerica. If, tlion, argues Esclier, the Sahiara wvas a sea in
post-tcrtiary tinies, N'e may understand why Uic Alpine glaciers
forinerly nttained suclb gigantie dimiensions, and why they have left
moraines of such magnitude on the plains of northern Italy and
thec lowcr country or Switzcrl;tnd. The Swiss peasants have a, say-
ing, whlin thicy talk of the inelting of the snow, titat the sun could
do nlotlting withiout the F6iiný , a ine wliich, t.liey give to tue w-cil-
kîlowva sirocco. Tihis wind, af'ter swecpingÎ over a wide expanse of
parced and burning sand in Africa, blows occasionally ibr days
in suc,ession aeross the Mediterratiean, carryin- with. it thc scorcli-
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ing h0at Of the Sahlara to ilel the snows of tlic Appennines and
Alps.

M. IDenzier, in «a inlernoir on this sub11jQet, observe,-t, flicth Fihln
blew teinpestuously at Algiers on thc l7thi July 1841, and thiie,
orossing 'the i)editerranieani, rcachcd MarseiII(s in six liours. In
five inore hours it was at Geneva. and the. Valais, throwing down
a lreextent of foi-est in the latter district, while iii the cantons
of Zurich and the Grisons it sudcnly turnced the leaves of miiy
trees froîîî green to yellov. lIn a few hiours niew miown grass was
dried and ready for the haystack ; for althiou-l, psigover the
Alpine snows, the sirocco absorbs mnuel mioi>tuire, it is stili fhr be-
low the point of saturation when it reaches the sub-Mpine country
to the north of' the grreat chain. MLNM. Eseller and bcnzier have
both of tlieni obsorved on different occaisions tiat a thiickness of one
foot of snow lias disappcared ini four liours diurini-z the prevaîlene
of this wind. No %vonder, therefore, titat the r"i n is so cie
dreaded for the Su(lden inundations which it soînetinies causes.
The snow-linc of' thc Al1ps was sce by Mr. lr-scher, the astrono-
mer, froin lus obscrvatory at INeuchatel, by aid of the telescope, to
risc seîîsibly cvery day wviil this îvind ivas blowing. lIts influence
is by no mneans coîîfined to the sunîniier seasoni, l'or iii Uic wiliter of
1852 it visited Zurich at Christutas, and iii a. few days all tue sur-
roundiing country was strippcd of its sniow, cven iii the shadicst
places and on the crests otf high ridges. 1 flecl the better able to
appreciate the power of tlîis wind froin hiaving inyseîf witne.,sed in
Sicily, in 1828, its cifeet ln dissolving, iii the niontit of -Noveituber,
the snows Nvhlich tiien covcrcd the suinunit and hihrparts of
Moîunt Etna. I hiad been told that I shoul<l be unable to scend
to the top of' the highcest conle tili the following - ig but in
thirty-six Itours the hot breath of the sirocco stripped off' fronti the
mouttin its whiti mnande of' snow and I zaýDciided withjout diflÉ-
Culty.

lIt is well known that tîme numiber of days during whichi particular
winds prevail, froin year to year, varies considerably. Bletwcen
the years 1812 aîîd 1820 the Fý3lîn ias Iess felt iii Switzerl.iud titan
usulal; and what ivas the consequence ? Ail tlic glaîciers, during
those eighit or nline yers ncreased l lieighit, and crept doN nl bulow
their formier liinîits iii thecir respective vallcys. Many siiniilar cx-
amiples îigh-lt be eited of the sensitivencss of the ice to qligIt vari-
ations of temiperature. Captain Godwini-Austen lias latcly given
us a description of the gigantie glaciers of tîte western llimalaya
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in thiose valleys Nyvhcre the sources of the Indus risc, between the
latitudes 351> and 3601 N. The ighIest peaks of' the Karakorum
rang - attain in that region an elevation of' 28)000 feet above tho
sea. The gl•iers, says Captain Austen, have bzen advancing,
within the mneniory of' the living inhabitants, so as greatly to en-
crOach on the cultivatcd lands, and have so altered the climate of'
adjoining valîcys iiolieiately below, that ordy one crop a year can
now ho reap2ed froni fields wvhich foriincrly yielded two crops. If
suuli changes can bc expcricuceed in lcss than a century, without
any perceptible miodification iu thce physical geography of' that part
of' Asia, what igh-lty effets inay we not, imagine thc subinergence
of the Sahara to have produeed in adding to the size of the Alpine
glaciers? If, butween thie years 1812 and 1820, a, mere diminu-
tion of the numnber of days during whielh the sirocco blow could so
muelh proinotc tho growth and onward movement of' thc ie, lîow
niuch -rier a charnge w'ouldl resuit froni the total cessation of the
saine wind!1 But this would -ive no idea of whiat must have liap-
pcned lu the glacial period ; for wc cannot, suppose flic action of the
south wind to have been suispended; it was not, in a*beyanee, but its
character w'as entirely different, and of' au opposite nature, under
the altered ge~ahclconditions above eonternplatcd. First,
instead, of passing ovor a parclîed and scorching dcsert, between the
twentîethi and thirty-fifth parallels of' latitude, it would plentif'ully
absorb moisturo fromn a sea inany hundreds of miles wide. Next,
in itz course over the Meiernait would take up still more
aceous vapor; and when, af'ter complote saturation, it struek the
Alps, it would ho driven up into the higlier and more rarified
reglrions of' the atniospherc. Thiere the aérial current, as fast as it
'was cooled, would diseharge, is aqlucous burden in the forin of
snowv, so that the saine wind iwhich is nowv called Ilthe devourer
of ice." would become its principal feeder.

If wc thius onibrace E schcr's theory, as accouinting in no small
deguce for the vast sizo of the extinet glaciers of Switzorland and
Northierrn Italy, we are by no means debarrod fromn acceptin- at
tho, satme time Llharpcatier's suggestion, that the Alps iui the
glacild perioci were 2000 or 3000 foot Iil-ler than they are now.
Sueh. a (lifferonce ini altitude imay have been an auxiliary cause of
the extrenie cold, and seenms thc more probable now that we have
obtaiuced uniequivocail proofs of such groat oscillations of level in
Walos ivithin the period under consideration. We may also avail
ourselves of another source of refrigeration whieh, may have coin-
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cided ln tirne witlî the subirnergence of the Sahiara, namiely, the
diversion of the Gulf-streain froin its present course. TheÎî slîape
of Europe and North Ainerica, or the boundaries of sea and land,
departed so wideîy in the glacial period froin those now established,
that we cannat suppose the Gulf-streaim to have taken at that
period its present north-western course aeross the Atkintic. 'If it
took soine other direction, the cliiate of the noîrth of Seotland
would, according to the ealculatioîîs of Mr. H-opkins, suffer a
dimiinution in its average annualI temiperature: of 12' P., while that
of the Alps would lose 2' F. A conibination of' ail the conditions
above enumnerated would certainly be attended withi so great a
revolution in climate as nuight go far to aeeount for thie excessive
cold whielî was developed at so modern a period iii the earth's
history. But even wlien wc, assumne ail three of thein to have
been siiultancous in action, we have by no mneans exhaustcd al
the resources ivhich a difference in the geographic:dl condition o?
the globe mi-lit supply. Thus, for examiple, to namie only one of
them, we rnight suppose that the hieiglit and quantity ot' land near
the nortlî pole wvas greater at tlic cru lu question than it is Dow.

The vast nechanical force that ice exerted ln the glacial period
lias been tlioughit by soine to denionstrate, a want o? uniforiiiity in
flue anîount o? energy whicli tîme saine natural cause iii.y put for-th
ut two successive epochs. But we iust be careful, whien thius
reasoning, to heur lu mind that the power of ice is hiere substituted
for that of running water. The one becoînes a igh-lty agent ini
transporting liugc erraties, and in seoriug,) abrading, and poliShing
rocks ; but imeanwhile the other is iii aboyance. W'hen, for
exaniple, tic ancient lione glacier eoliveyed its moraines froni the
upper to the lower end o? the Lake of Gceneva, tliere wvas no g-reat
river, as tîmere now is, fbriiing a delta înany miles iii extent, and
several hiundred feet in depthi, ait flic upper end of the Llke.

T'elic îoré we study and eonmprcliend the geogra pliical1 changes
o? the glacial period, and the migrations o? aniinals and plints to
wvhich it gave risc, the higluer our conueptions arc raised of tlic
duration of tiat subdivision of tinie, whieh,; though vast '%Vhen
nîelisured by the succession of events coiiiprised in it, w.tI, brie?,
if estiînated by tlic ordinary ruIes ofeloia classification. The
glacial period wvas, iu Thet, a mnere episode lu one of' theget

epoclîs of the earth's history; for the inliabitants o? the lands
and sems, before and after the grand developinent o? snoiv anîd ice,
wvere nearly the saine. As yct ive have imo satisfactory proof that
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mian existcd iii Europe or clsewhicre during the peried of extreme
cold ; but our investigratio>ns ou this lbead are stili in their infànciiy.

In, ail e-aly portion of' tlie post-lacial pcriod it bias been
aseertained that mnan flonrilbed in Europe ; ad in tracin the(
si-ns or' bis existence, froiti the historical ages to those inniediatey
antecedent. an(d so baekward int more ancient timies, WC gradmilly
approach a, disÂimi1ar gorptalstate of things, wlbcn te
Cliltiate wias COlder, and w'hen the config~uration of the surface
dcparted considerably frein that whieh now prevails.

I will now bricfly allude, lu conclusion, te t.wo points on whieb
a graduai chlange2 of' upjinlion blas been takzing place aîneong geologists
of late years. First, as to wvhether there bas been a continuous,
SUcce"iofl of events in the erganie and inorgaunie werlds. miniter-
rupted by eiolcnt and general Catastrophes ; and secondly, whcther
clear cvidence ean bc obtined of a period antecedent to the crea-
tiot of organit bài~gs on the earth. 1 ani 01( cnough to renetaber
whien geoloýgi.sts doigniatizcd on both these questions in a imainer
very difféent 1'roîu tha.t in wbicb they would now ventitre to
indulge. I believe that by far tlie greater nunîiiber now incline te
opposite views f'roli those wvhichi werc once îneost commlonly enter-
tained. On the first point it is worthy of reniark, that, atog
a belief in suddcnl .11d gencral convul.sions lias been losingg-round,
as aIse the doctrine of abrupt transitions frein one set of species
of' animais atid plants te another of a very different type, yet. flhc
Nyhol1e, series of ilhe records w'hich bave been handed doivn te us
are now more titan evri regarded as fragînentary. They ouglit te
be lookzed upoîî as more peribet, because nuinerous gaps have bcen
filled up;- and la the fbriations newly intercalated ln the series we
bave fbund maiiy iiissing links and varieus interînediate gradations
betwecn the nearest allied forins previously known in the animal
and v'egetab1c werlds. Yet the w'hole body ef' monuments which
we are endeavoring te deciphier appears more defective than be.
fore. Fer my own part, I agree w'ith Mr. Darwin in con>idering
them as a imere fraction of tbese wblieh bave once existed, vbile
ne approacli te a perfect series mis ever formied originally, ithaving
nover been part of' the plan of Nature te leave a comaplete record
eof zil bier works and eperations fer te enlighitenmient eo' rational
beings -who mighit study thein ln after-ages.

Ini reference te thie other great question, or the earliest date eof
vital phienomiena on this planet, the late discoveries in Canada have
at least demonstrated that certain theories founded in Europe on
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mere negative evidence were altogetlier delusive. Iu the course of
a gooi;lsurvey, carried on under the able direutirn of Sir
'William E.. Logan, it bias becui Ahown thiat uorthward offtho river
St. LawFence tiiere is a vast series of stratified and itlin
rocks of' g-neiss, inica-schtist, qu.-rtzite, and liniestone, abouat
40,000 fýet iii thickness, whichi have been called Laurcutian.

Thecy are more ancient thian thie oldcst fossiIiflrous strata of
Europie, or thiose to wbichi the terni primordial lbad been rasbly
assignied. In thie fir.4 place, the ncevcst part of thiis grecat crys-
talline series is unconfrmmable to t'lie ancient f'ossiliferous or so-
callcd primordial rocks wbichi overlie it ; so tbat it inust liave

uidroedisturbing itiovements before thie latter or p)riImordial
set wveic f*oriied. Thien agaiu, the older bialf of the Laurentian
series is unconformable to thce newer portion of the saine. It is
in thiis lowest and mnost ancien t systemn of crystalline strata thiat a
liniestone, about a tbousand feet tliek, lias been obse:;'ed, Contain-
ing organie renains. These fossils have been exaxuined by Dr.
IDawson, of iMoiitre.il, and he bias deteeted in thein, by aid of' the
microscope, the distinct structure of a large species of ltllizopod.
Fine speeimnens of thiis fossil, called Eozooib Gaadeinsc, bave been
brouglit to Bathi by Sir Williami E. Logan, to lie exhibited to, the
menibers of the Association. We have evý-ry reason to suppose
that the rucks in wiche these animal reinains are included are of
as old a date as a-ny of the fioimations nained izoie in JEurtiope, if
not older) so that tbcy precedcd in date rocks once supposed to
have beeii fornucd before any orgainie beings liad been creatcd.

But 1 will not venture on spcculationý; respccting Il the signs of
abcQiiniu« o - the prospects of an end," of our terrestrial

systeiii-thazt wide ocean of'si~ii conjecture on wlicli so
rnany theoirists before îiy iiine have suffered shipwrcck. MI ithout
trcspassing longer on your tinie, I will couclude by expressing to
you my thanks for die hionor you have donc iie iii asking nie to
preside over this mieeting. I hiave every reason to hope, firoin the
inany ieinbers and distingruishied strangers whom 1 aitready sec
asseinbled hiee that it will not be inferior in interest to any of
the gathcrings which bave preceded it.
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